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THE

PREFACE.
HEN

jefty thought

Time

Ma-

his Prujftan

of

full

in

fit,

a

Peace, to

invade the Dominions of
the

Queen of Hungary and Bohemia^

and thereby rekindle the War in
Germany^ which was other wife on
the point of being extinguiihed

;

a

Paper was publifhed here under the

An

Expojition of his Motives^ to which the firft Part of the

Title

of,

following

Work was

written

in

An-

fwer, and had very probably on the

A

2

Turn

2>,oy^ 'Mg

i^

(

Turn of

)

AfFairs that has

followed

have been buried in ObiAvioa,
had it not plainly appeared that (ome
of the Notions inlifted upon in that
-Foreign Performance, v/ere really
confidcred as Articles of their Political Faith, by fome of our greateft
fince,

Politicians

at

Home.

It

that induced the

Author to

and con fen t that

it

Publick, as a

full

new Dcdrines,
as

found

this

finifh

it,

flriould

be

made

Anfwer

to

thofe

that

Patrons of them are
up,

was

to

pleife

the

now

preached
Policy in a certain

Chapel.

The Humour

of abufino; fuch, as
are intrufted with the Manage ment
of Publick Affairs
is,
generally
fpeaking,
that

fo ftrong

in this Country,

Matter in
lefs than fifty or fixty Years after a
Man is out of Power, to perfuade
the People tliat ever he deferved to
be in ; more efpccially if from the
it is

a very difficult

Confcioufnefs

V

(

)

Confcioufnefs of his

own

Integrity,

he never pradifed the ufual Arts of
Miniilers,
lace at

never courted the Popu-

the Expence of his

Under-

ftanding and Dignity, or endeavour-

ed to acquire an
but by deferving
are fure to

be

Interefl:
it.

elfewhere,

All Minifliers

ill-treated,

but that

Minifter moft v^ho leaft deferves
becaufe
leaves

when he

no Party

defend

his

leaves his

to cry

Condud:.

him

Poft,

up,

He who

it,

he

or to

has

been anxious only for the Service of
his Country, is carelefs in this Refpecl, or rather fearlefs, for

however

that

may

He

he knows,

Self-interefted

Men

abufe, they can never hurt him.

is

fenfible that

are WitnefTes,

Time and Truth

that fooner or later

acquit the Innocent ; but though this

may
fter,

be fufficient for fuch a Miniyet there is fomething more re-

quired for the Information of the
People, 'and that for the People's
fake.

To

(vi)

To

Information,

afford this

following Sheets have been

the

drawn

from the Corner of a Clofet into
Daylight ; and that the Defign of
them may not be miftaken or mifreprefented, let it be remembered that
they aire calculated for the full Proof
of

following Propofitions.

the

That

the prefent

not a Party- War

is

I.

a National and

War

recommended to the Throne by the Voice
of the People, and which therefore
no Nation that would be thought
wife,

or

fure in

a

wifhes to continue

free,

Crime upon a Miwhen in Truth it is a Meawhich they may and ought

would charge
nifter,

;

as a

to glory themfelves, as

it is

ftridly

fpeaking their own.

That

War

was not the Efkdi of hafty Refentment, but begun upon mature Deliberation and
II.

upon

this

juft Motives,

of which

the

Nation

{

vii

)

Nation was the more

eafily

and

ful-

ly convinced, becaufe thofe Motives

were National ; that is to fay, were
fuch as redounded to the Intereft
and Honour, to the Safety and Glory
A War thus begun,
of the Nation.
ought undoubtedly to be profecuted
with the fame Spirit and Zeal, and
upon the fame Motives upon which
it was begun, fince to vary or depart from thefe, would be to confeis
an Unfteadinefs or Pufilanimity, unworthy of a brave and free People.
III.

That

cuting the

and

for

all

Pretences of profe-

War on

better

a

new Defign,

Purpofes,

are

very

dangerous and ought to be fufpedled,
inafmuch as fuch Pretences are evidently calculated to deceive the People to betray the common Caufe,

and

to introduce a

new Syftem not

avowed, becaufe it
never can upon Juft and National
Principles be defended.
It is for
fit

to be openly

this

(

this

Reafon,

viii .)

for I

affign

living to

prefent, upright,
nifters,

have in

defy any

Man

that

our

wife and able

Mi-

another,

the moft

folemn

Manner, and in the moft exprefs
Terms, declared by Memorials prefented

at

feveral

Courts,

that

no'

Alteration of

Men

here with

Change of Meafures

which

is

a

fo clear,

v^ill

be attended

fo full,

and

;

fo

unanfwerable an Approbation of the
Principles laid

in the

down and

following Sheets,

fupported
that there

feems to be no Reafon to apprehend
their
being ill received by any
Party.

A

LETTER
TO A

CERTAIN MINISTER,
SIR,
Cannot think that you will be difpleafed
with the Liberty" I take of addrelTmg to you
this Difcourfe on the prefent State of the
Affairs of Europe, when I refled: on the
many Liberties that have been taken, not with
the Miniftry only, but with the Crown of GreatBritain, by Papers and Pamphlets publiilied
abroad and at home too of late ; as if fome imperceptible Change had happened in our Conftitution, and foreign Princes and States had acquired a Right to appeal from the Judgment of
a King of Great-Britain, to that of the Britijh
Nation.
It is highly requifite. Sir, that a Point
of this Importance fhould be fet in a clear Liglit.
The Zeal exprefs'd in a late Refcript, and in the

I

B

Paper

.

(

2

)

?aper annexed thereto, with regard to the German Conftitution, p^Aift ferve tor my Apology,
if any Warmth Ihoiild efcape me in Defence of
our own.
The fudden Turn taken by his Prujftan Majefty,

did, indeed,

Europe
lar,

in general,

that there

is

give fuch an

Alarm

to

all

and to this Nation in particuno reafon to wonder it Ihould

be thought expedient to foften the

of Men's Minds by

firft

as plaufible a

Emotions

Method

as

could be contrived; and, perhaps, in the Expofition of his Majefty's Motives for taking that extraordinary Step, this was pretty well done. But
fure it was through an excefs of Caution that

Motives were ufhered into the World by
another Piece, which in its Title is directed to a
publick Minifter, and, in the Body of it, to the

thefe

People of Britain.
I fay this was done through
an excefs of Caution, firft, becaufe the thing
was plainly unnecefiary ; for if the Expofition of
his Priijfmn Majefty's Motives was fufficient to
fhew that they were juft and unexceptionable,
there was no need of this additional Lecture to
the People of Britain : And, on the other hand,
if any Doubt was entertained as to the Effects
of that Expofition, the very Refcript itfelf carries in it a Contradiction, which fhews how much
Men are embarralTed when they do unwarrantable things.

For,
Original,

mark me.

Sir,

this

Refcript

Englijh^ and very feldom S-jnfe)

the

in

it

is

never

makes

his

P ruf-

(lor as to the Tranflation

fian Majefty argvic thus, " As no Prince in Ger*' many k:s any Right to intermeddle with the in*'

tenor Meafures of Great-Britain and the Con-

" ftitution of its Government, I have Reafon to
" hope that the EjigUftj Nation will intermeddle
'*

as

(3

)

" 35 Jittle
" Empire,

with the domcftick Affairs of the
nor will oppofe the Efforts that I,
inConjunCLion with other well-meanino- Powers

"

in the Empire, am refolv'd to employ
,'^for pre" ferving and maintaining the Dignity of our
" Head, the Refpect due to the Laws and Conffi" tution of our Country, and the Rights and Prerogatives of its Members.
Now, Sir, I befeech
you to confider how the Principle laid down in
*'

'

'

'

'

the

Line

I have quoted agrees with this
ReIf in his Prtiffian Majelly's Judgment
no German Prince wliatever has a Right to
infirfl

fcript.

termeddle

with the interior Policy of Britain^
his Minifter to publilh this Appeal to the People ? Is not this intermeddlinowith the interior Meafures of Great-Britain
? Is
It not queftioning, I was
going to fay, overturning our Conftitucion r Is it not exciting
the Peo-

what Right had

ple againft their Prince
tefs

when you

it is,

mediately follow.

"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
''

continues the King, that England will not inbecaufe fhe has no Reafon to meddle

terfere,

in this Quarrel,

either from the CoxsideraTiov of her Commerce, or otherwifej and

tho' ihe

may

Court

Germany than another,

have a greater Biafs towards one
I think her too
realbnableto pretend that Princes (o powerful
and fo v/orthy of Refpeft as thofe of the
Empire are, Ihould be obhged to condud:
themfelves according to the Inclinations
of
thofe of the Englijh Nation, who
are for
in

forcing their

Countrymen to enter into foreign
Quarrels tliat regard not Great-Britain either
in black or white." As to the
peculiar Beauty-

of the

me

Surely you muff con-

?

confider the Lines that im" I the rather flatter myfelf,

i

lafl

but fo

Phrafe,
it

I confefs it is loft with
ftands in the Original, and the

B

2

whole

'

(4)
whole Force of the Argument amounts to this,
that great things are hoped from the E77glip
Nation's difcovering a Senfe of foreign Atiairs
directly oppofite to thofe of the King and his
It is a very
Minifters as advifed by Parliament.
unlucky Confequence of our moft unhappy Divifions, that Foreigners, by attending to our Party Difputes, are mifled into wrong Notions about
They hear us talk of the
our Conftitution.
People of Britain and of the BritiJJj Nation, by
which we certainly mean no more than in a legal
Senfe, the Choice of the People in their Reprefentatives, and the Senfe of their Reprefentatives
whereas they appreexprefled in Parliament
collective
Body of the Nation,
hend we mean the
the Voice of the Crowd, and the Opinion of all
who think fit to fpeak of publick Affairs.
in Great-Britain know that there is a wide Difference between the Repubiick of Poland and the
know that our Government
i>V/7z/^ People.
that the Adminiftration of the
is a Monarchy,
Government is vefled in the King and the Legiflature too, in Conjunction with the Lords and
know that the Britijh Nation,
Commons.
in any other than this legal Senfe,
is a vague
Fxpreffion, frequent indeed in the Mouths of
Parties who love to fpeak much when they mean
jiothing ; but fdrely the Wretch does not breathe
in Britaifi^ who dares to wifn that the Senfe of
the Britijh Nation fhould ever be fet up in Contradiftin6lion to the Senfe of the King and Parhament, and whoever fhall attempt to introduce,
or give Colour to fuch a Diftindion, will certainly intermeddle with the Conftitution to his
Colt, and be ibon taught to know that this Kingdom is not governed by the floating Opinions of
but by fettled Laws, which were the
the Many
•,

We

We

We

•,

Rules

( s
Rules that governed our Anceftors, and by
Obedience to wliich, we and our Pofterity are to
be made happy.
I thought my felf obliged, Sir, to fpeak thus
plainly, that you might really know the Senfe of
every rational Man in England on this Subjeft
for I dare affure you, that none who have read
that Refcript approve at all of this manner of
proceeding.
They very well know, and would
be ready to avow it, that they expeft Minifters
fhould be accountable to the People, even for
Meafures directed by their Mafter
but when
they fay this, they know their own Meaning j
they know that this Account is to be given to
thofe with whom the Power of the People is
lodged, and this in Confequence of a legal Procedure.
It is alfo true that in fome Senfe a Parliament may be faid to be accountable to the
People, becaufe on a Diflblution they are free to
regulate their Choice according to the Senfe they
have of their Reprefentatives Conduct. But ic
is very clear that this Refcript is an Appeal to the
Nation under none of thefe Reflriclions.
It appears from the Paragraph laft quoted, that this is
an Appeal to one Part of the Nation againfi; the
other.
And what is this other ? Why, thofe
who are biafTed more in favour of one Germa7z
Court than another
That is, in plain Englijh^
the Houfe of Commons, who have fo often addrefTcd the King to fupport the Houfe of Aiiflria^
and who have given fuch large Sums to his Majefty to enable him to comply with their Re•,

:

quefts.

This is the fair and true State of the matter,
and indeed it is of fuch high Confequence to us,
that it ought to be fairly Itated.
As to the Infinuation that the Quarrels in Germany have nothino;

(6)
Commerce, tJicre is fomeextremely injurious to the Nation.
That we receive great Benefits from Trade, that
Trade is a National Concern, and that we ought
to refent any Attempt made to leflen or to injure it,
ai'e Truths well known and out of difpute,
yet
fure the Britijfj People are not to be treated like
a Company of Merchants, or rather Pedlars,
who, if they are permitted to fell their Goods,
are to think them.felves well off, whatever Treatment they may receive in any other refpedt. No
furely, the Britijh Nation has other great Concerns befides their Trade, and as Hie will never
facrifice it, fo fhe will never endure any Infult
in refped: to them, without refenting it as becomes a People jealous of their Honour, and
pundual in the Performance of their Engagements.
It has, indeed, been the Artifice of France to
thing to do with our

thing in

it

reprefent the Maritime
all

the

World, and

guage of
Rome, is

that

Powers

in this

Light to

In the LanFrance^ like old

to each other.

haughty Court,

to be the Miftrefs of the

World,

and

the Englijh and Butch are to think themfelves

happy if fhe does not difturb their Markets, but
them enjoy the Fruits of their Induftry,
while they truckle to her Power, and are fubfervient to her Schemes.
Let any Man but read
the Letters and Negotiations of Van Hoey, and
he will be fatisfied as to the Truth of this.
He
lets

French Miniflcrs treat him, as if
of being an AmbalTador from a great
and powerful State, he was a Faftor for a Company of Merchants, who had no Subfiftance but
their Trade, and were obliged to n^sind that at
Upon this
the Expence of every thing elfe.
Principle all their Realonings turn
they tell him
will fee that the

inftead

•,

that

(7)
that in cafe of a joint

may

War

with France, Englatid

beat Holland out of a Part of her

Trade

^

Holland will keep out of the Scrape, fhe
may have all the Trade to herfelf. He may fee
that when Mr. Van Hoey reprefented this Sort of
Stuff to his Mailers the States General, it was
underftood and treated by them with the Contempt it deferved
they refented, as became
them, the Indig :ity of fuch a Treatment ; and
fhewed that they had a Spirit worthy the Sovereigns of a free Republick, fupported indeed
by Trade
but at the fame Time pofTefTed of a
Power capable of defending the Rights of their
Subjeds, and of aflifting thofe Alhes, by whofe
Aid in other critical Conjunctures, they had been
fupported themfelves, when not their Commerce
only, but their very Being was in danger from
the Ambition of this arrogant Power, that now
talks and teaches other People to talk, as if the
Maritime Powers had nothing to mind but their
Trade, and their Subjedts had a Right to call
the Government to account, if they did not co \fine their Care folely to this Subjed:.
But, alas!
how widely are they miftaken who takes a
larger Share in the War than our Merchants,
and what greater Benefit can refult to our Commerce, than by rendering that Authority refpedled abroad to which it owes its Protedion at
but

if

•,

•.,

!

home

?

This odd Interjedlion of Commerce in this
Place, plainly fhews the Defign for which this
Piece was calculated, which muft be to move
the meaneft and the lowed of the People, with
whom Sound prevails more than Senfe, and who
affedt to be ever anxious about Trade, how \itt\c
foever

it

may

concern them.

As

for thcfe

are really engaged in foreign Trade,

who

they arc
not

(

8

)

not to be impofed upon by fuch Pretences they
are convinc'd that the Safety of Commerce depends upon the Figure this Crown makes in
Comparifon with the other Powers o^ Eur ope \ and
a very laudable Proof they gave of their having
this juft Notion of things, by the Pains they
took to drive the late Miniftry into a War with
Spain^ and where there is the fame Reafon, the
Conclufion ought to be the fame likewife.
If
the Safety of Trade depends upon the Figure
and Credit of the Nation, then whatever Attacks
the latter, tends to the Prejudice of the former
but if the Houfe of Aujiria is overborne, our
great Rival in Power and in Trade, by which I
-,

mean

France.,

muft carry

all

and

before h^r,

therefore whatever contributes to the preventing
this,

contributes fo far to the Security of our

Trade; and this, I think, is a fuller Anfwer
than was even neceflary to fo foolifh an Objection.
I muft, however,
fecundation for what

admit that there

is

fome

fuggcfted in the Memorial,
as to the Biafs of the Britijh Nation in favour of the Houfe of Auftria \ for furely if ever
there was the Opinion of a whole Nation given
is

on fuch a Point, every Part of the Nation
Times, declared itfelf fully upon

at feveral

The

has,
this

Miniftry always declared it
to be their Intention to affift the Houfe of Aufiria^ and often complained of their Want of
Power to fecond that Inclination. Thefe Declaration'^, however, did not fcreen them from the
Refentmcnts of thofe who thought there was not
fo much done for the Support of the Queen of
Hungary as her Circumft:^nces, and the Intercfts
«f Great -Britain required, and every Body ki^ows
Subjeft.

late

that

(9)
that

it

was

chiefly

by the

prefllng this

Tropick

that Miniftry was overturned.

All who were then in the Oppofition were
unanimous in tlieir Sentiments that our whole
Force ought to be exerted, not only in purlliin purfuance of the Publick
Welfare
and it is frefh in every Man's Memory, that the Brft Step talcen upon the Change
was to fend the Earl of Stair abroad with Inftrudions to inform the Dutch^ that we were determined to fuccour that Princefs efFeclually, and
expedted therefore the fame from them.
I have
been now a clofe Obferver of publick Affairs for
upwards of twenty Years, and I do not remember any Meafure received with greater, or even
with fo great Applaufe as this.
It may be obje<5led,
and I beheve with Truth, that fome
People have argued in publick AfTemblies, as if
they had fince changed their Minds ; but this
Objeftion does by no means reach the prefent
Miniftry, they have fteadily purfued in Power
the Plan they recommended when out, and in
this they have Ihewn themfelves to be fteady and
able Men
and as for thofe who have changed,
their Motive is very plain, fince without oppofing
this Meafure, they could not oppofe at all, and
by oppofmg they have plainly loft their Credit

ance of Treaties, but
•,

-,

with the People,

as

it is

natural for

who, from Motives of private

Men

Intereft,

to do,

contra-

is a fair State of
Majefty has received
any Intelligence of another Nature, he has been
fo tar deceived
and this, like many other Mifchiefs, ought to be placed to the Account of our
Party Difputes, to which if any foreign Court
trufts, it will be fure to be milled, fince the Sentiments *of the Nation are not to be fought for

dicl themfelves.

the Cafe, and

This, Sir,

if his 'Pruffian

•,

C

among

(

10

aiwong Pamphlets and News Writers, but from
the Refokitions of the Houfe of Commons, which
is at once the natural and legal Reprefentative
of rhe People.
This Method, Sir, of which his Prujfian Majefly is pleafed to make choice, of rendering the
Publick the Judge of his Proceedings, is fuch
a one as certainly gives every Man who has competent Talents, a Right to examine the Queftion.
I muft own that I thought it a Piece of Refpeft
due to fo great a Prince, and in addrefling my
felf to you, I aim at nothing more than Ihevvring
you what m;.ft People think of the Realbns his
Majefty gives for afting in the manner he has
done.
If I had been fingular in my Sentiments,
if I had heard Numbers declare themfclves of
another Mind, I fliould moft certainly have been
filent ; but perceiving that the the reft of my Countrymen thought as I did, and obferving how
great a ftrefs his Prujfian Majefty is pleafed to
lay on the Senfe of the Britijh Nation, I really
conceived that I could not better teftify the Refpedf I have for that wife and powerful Monarch,
than to take this Opportunity of tranfmitting to
you the Senfe of the BritiJJo Nation upon this
important Topick.
It was a natural thing, on
the Publication of fuch a Refcript, to exped: it
the foreign Gazettes lay that 2000 of thefe have
been diftributcd, and that one out of 2000
fhould take the liberty of fpcaking again, has
nothing in it at all ftrange
but on the contrary,
feems to anfwcr the Dt;fign of that Piece, or at
leaft of the Publication of it, and that too by
the Order of the Pmjfian Minifter, as exprelTcd
in the Title Page.
I have one thing more to
add, and that is, that I write purely from my
own Motives, ai.d not by any Order whatever. I
•,

•,

exprcfs

cxprefs freely the genuine Sentiments of an un-*
biaffed

you

Englijhman^ and therefore. Sir,
me with Patience at leaft,

will hear

I

hope
if

not

with Favour, efpecially fince I fliall be careful to
fay nothing that deviates from the Refpeft due
to fo great a Prince, who exprefly defires to have
his Aftions examined, and the Motives to them
fcanned.

The two

upon which this Controof th^ Queen of Hungary towards the Emperor, and the Conduct of
Great-BrHain towards the Queen of Hungary.
If the former of thefe can be juftified from the
Law of Nature, Nations, and the Empire ; if it
can be proved tliat the Queen has done nothing
but what fhe hrid a Right to do, what fhe was
conftrained to do, and what would have had a
verfy turns

chief Points

is

the

Condud

I'endency to hurt not herfelf only, but the Emit had been omitted, then fliall we undoubtedly get rid of this Part of the Charge,
that the Pride, Ambition, and private "^''iews of
the Houfe of Auflria are the Caufes of the prcfent Trovibles in Germany ; and this being done,
pire, if

it

to

will follow,

Arms

that the Prince

for fo noble,

fo

the refloring Peace to his

who

has recourfe

generous a purpofe as
long harrafled Country,

by turning his Arms on thefe who
Authors of the War.
In the next
place, if we fhew that Great-Britain has not afiifled the Queen of Hnvgarj from any particular
Viev-'N of her Prince, or from any ill-grounded
Partiality of her People ; but in Support of her
will effed;

it

are rraliy the

own

Intereft, and in confequence of the Faith
of Treaties founded on that Intereft, we fliall
then have overturned the fecond Part of the
Charge, and thereby free ourfelves from the Imputation of intermeddling, without jufl: C^ufe,

C

2

wiU^

(
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'mth foreign Quarrels that do not concern us, and
eftablifti a Point which concerns us very nearly,
viz. that what we have done for the Queen of
Hungary^ and what we ihall do for her, though
it turns immediately to her Serxvice, turns at the
fame time, as much to ours, and is, in reality,
no more than we are bound to do, not only in
virtue of Treaties, but out of regard to our
own Safety and Prefervaticn.
It is a Principle founded in common Senfe,
admitted by Grotius^ Puffendorf^ and all other
able Writers on the Law of Nature and Nations,
that all Government is founded on the Welfare
cf the People, that for this purpofe they fub-

mit to fuch Conftitutions as feem to them mod
to the Attainment of that End, and
that herein confifls the Right of Dominion.
The Gcrmanick Conftitution is nothing more
than a Confederacy of Prince^ and States, which,
fuitable

from

their entering into

filled the

that Confederacy, are

Germanick Body,

for the Prefervatioii

of the refpedive Forms of Government under
which they live, and upon which they conceive
their Happinefs to be founded.
It is this that
renders an inviolable Regard and a fincere Attachment to that Conftitution, Patriotifm in Germany.
It is this that renders any Attempt, not
only to overturn and deftroy, but to alter or
change that Conftitution, Treafon in Germayiy.
It was a juft Senfe of the Expediency, and even
Neceflity, of having a powerful Prince at the
Head of this Confederacy, capable offupporting
them in their Rights, by defending their Conftitution againft the Incroachments of Strangers,
that induced them to continue the Imperial Dignity fo long in the Houfe of Aujiria, as it is
very certain that the Power of the Houfe of
Auftriay

(

'3 )

Auftria^ efpecially in the laft Century, has been
chiefly employed in maintaining and preferving,
as far as

it

was

able,

the

Dominions of the

leffer

Princes of Germany^ from the Incroachments of
an ambitious Neighbour, always watching and
conftantly improving every Opportunity to ag-

Expcnce, as appears from
and Provinces that have been
torn from the Germanic k Body, and at this
Jun6lure are, and for a long Time have beenj
annexed to the Dominions of France.
The fame Spirit of Ambition, the fame Luft
of Power, the fame Defire of making all her
Neighbours fubfervient to her Will, induced the
French Monarchs of the Houfe of Bonrhort to
difturb the Peace of the reft of their Neighbours,
and to endeavour, by Methods the moft unjuft
and indefenfible, to lefTen their Power, in order
It was this Senfe of comto exalt her own.
mon Danger, and Defire of providing for their
own Safety by a ftri6t Union amongft themfelves, that induced many of thefe Powers to
ally themfelves with the Houfe of Aujiria and
wiih the Empire ; from whence arofe the great
Concern of many of the principal Powers in
Europe, as well as the Empire in general, for
the Support and Maintenance of the Power of
Experience had fliewn that nothing
that Family
the
Power
of the Houfe of Aujiria employlDUt
Defence
ed in
of the Empire, could have preferved many of its Princes and States from being
fwallowed up by the Power of France, whicli
by the Germanick Body could be no other way
confidered, than as a Diflblution ; and a Mortificatioh in the PoHtical Body, like that in the
Natural, being begun in the Members, muft^
by a certain Progreflion, have foon reached the
grandize
the

itfelf at their

many

Cities

:

.

Vitals.'

(
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Experience had likewife jQiewn, that
the other Powers of Europe had the greateft need
of the Concurrence of the Empire as it was then
conilituted, that is to fay, with a powerful and
well-affeded Prince at its Head, for the Prefervation of their Freedom and Independency ; and
hence refulted that Concern which both the Empire and other Powers of Europe Ihewed for the
Prefervation and Support of the Houfe oi Aujiricr-,
that is, the conferving all the Dominions in the
actual PoflefTion of the late Emperor Charles VI.
of glorious Memory, to his Heir, which was
the Point aimed at by the Pragmatick Sanftion,
or Domeftick Law of the Family, laid down by
liis Imperial Majefty then reigning.
Vitals.

The Pragmatick

Sandlion was made by the
in the Year 171 3;
in the Years 1724 and 1725, he caufed it to be
publilhed and accepted in all his hereditary Dominions ; and in the Year 1731, he communicated it to the Diet of the Empire
declaring at
late

Emperor

Charles VI.

•,

the fame

Time,

made with

his

that as the Treaty he had lately

Britannick Majefty,

in

a great

Meafure fecured the Ballancc of Europe^ fo there
wanted only a Refolution of the Diet in Support
of the Pragmatick Sanation, to place that and
the Tranquility of the Empire on the moft folid
Foundation.
His Imperial Majefty, at the fame
Time aflerted, " that it was in order to arrive
" at fo falutary an end, that he had thought fit
" to communicate to the Diet, in order to ob*' tain their Guaranty, the Order of SuccefTion
" in the moft illuftrious Houfe o^ Auftria, from

"
*'

"
••'

an entire Confidence that as hitherto the Power
of the Houfe of Auftria had ferved as a Bulv/ark to all Chriftendom, had always defended, againft every AggrcfTor, the Liberty of
" Europe^

(

'5

)

Europe, and particularly that of their dear
Country, his Imperial Majefty did not doubt
but every State of the Empire would readily
acknowledge, that on the preferving intire and
indivifible this Power, depended not only the
Security of Europe in general, but alfo the
Welfare and Safety of the Empire in particular.
His Imperial Majefty fays farther, "that
it was not with any View to aggrandize his
Archducal Houfe, that he communicated this
Decree, but merely to preferve to his Heirs
and Dcfcendants, of both Sexes, his Dominions and hereditary Countries undivided,, and
that he expelled this would meet with the lefs
Oppofition, becaufe this Order of Succefiion
was founded upon folemn A6ls and Settlements
in the illuftrious Houfe o^ Aujlria, already ap-

proved by the Empire, and guaranty' d by
the chief Powers abroad, and by moft of the
principal Potentates in the Empire."
His
mperial Majefty concludes with obferving, "that
Guaranty, inftead of expofing the Emany Inconvenience by engaging in its
Defence, would prove the only means of preventing thofe Difturbances that muft otherwife naturally arife in relation to that Succefiion, and in which they v/ould be obliged
to take part whether they would or not.*'
I am very forry that I am obliged to make fo
tedious a Recital to you, of a Thing with which
you muft be fo well acquainted j but there prevails of late fo ftrange a Humiour of forgetting
what ought to be bcft remembered, denying
Fa(5ls notorioufly known,
and mifreprefenting
whatever makes againft People, that I am oblig'd
I
to be more explicit than I otherwife would,
^nnot help obferving to you, that this Decree
ihews
this

pire to

(

j6

)

(hews the "Wifdom and Forefight of the Emperor, as well as his paternal Care for the Welfare
of his Country. His Wifdom appears in framing
his Forefight in perthe Pragmatick SantStion
ceiving that the Debates about this Succeflion
would embroil the Empire and all Europe ; his
Care and Tendernefs in exhorting them to adhere fteadily to this Guaranty, as the only means
of avoiding and preventing thefe Mifchiefs. The
States of the Empire were fo well fatisfied of
the Truth of what his Imperial Majefty fuggefted to them, that they readily confented to what
his Majefty defired of them.
In their A61 of Guaranty they fay, that being fenfible " that the preferving the Domi*' nions of the Houfe of Aujiria
undivided,
*' was the only means of preventing the un•' happy Divifions, Wars, and Effufion of Blood
•' that muft neceflarily happen in cafe the Em" peror's Dominions were feparated, and were
*' capable of fetting all Germany in a Flame,
*' they, after mature Deliberation upon this im*' portanf Affair, and all the Circumftances at" tending it, refolved to thank his Imperial
*' Majefty for his paternal Care, in endeavour*' ing to prefent fo many Mifchiefs, and for fe•' curing the Honour and Safety of the Empire,
*' and therefore take upon them the Guaranty as
" he had demanded, agreeable to the fecond
'* Article of the Treaty of l^imna^
by which
*' his Britannick Majefty took upon him
the
*' fame Guaranty, which fecond Article is there" in at length recited, and immt^diately after
" the Words of this folemn
of the Diet of
-,

"

the

*'

thereto,

"

that

Empire

we

are.

Ad
We by thefe Prefents confent

accepting
will

defend

it

entirely,

this

and declaring

Order of Succeflion

"

fo

17
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as it is there eftablifhed, againft
'< /hall oppofe or trouble it; and will
«« fo

"
**

"
«

all

who

employ,

it fhall be rcquifite,
fhall be neceiTary
whatever
all our Forces, and
of this
Execution
and
for the Maintenance
Refolution
This
Empire.'*
Guaranty of the

for that efFed,

his Imperial

whenever

Majefty moft gratefully,

as well as

gracioufly, received, as appears by his Confirmation dared at Ratijbon, Feb, 4-1732. and figned
by the Prince of Furftenbourg, his Imperial Majefty' s
It

Commiffary

is

vifible.

to the Diet.

Sir,

from hence,

that if the In-

underftood by the

of Germany are at
Diet of the Empire, or if foreign Powers are to
give any Credit to the moft folemn A6ts of that
illuftnous Affembly, the Pragmatick Sandion,
and the Rights of the Queen of Hungary to all
and every Part of the late Emperor's Dominions,
proteded
are to be confidered as inviolable, and
grounded
Empire,
by an authentick Law of the
and the
Laws,
on the known Principles of its
States.
and
general Intereft of all its Princes
all

terefts

This, Sir,

I fay,

is

a thing rendered indifpura-

for if after
by the Ads v/hich I have cited
this Cafe,
in
them any Doubt could be admitted
that
perceive
muft
every Man of common Senfe
If
a
Certainty.
there muft be an End of all

ble

German

-,

Prince,

concurring

or

if feveral

German Princes

in the Aftertion that this or that

is

for

perluade fothe Intereft of Germany, ought to
furely,
then,
reign Nations that fo it really is,
of
Senfe
the
fo IbLmn a Teftimony as this is of
that
the Princes and Stat-s of the Empire,
oi
Hcufe
the preferving the Succeftion of the
utmolt
the
of
Auftria whole and undivided, is
of
Confequence to the Safety and Preservation
that
Evidence
the Germankk Body, is the fuileft
all

'

p

sithtl

i8

(

cither

)

German or Stranger can

fo clear

fo

full,

fo

much

require.

This

is

incapable of bein«-

fubverted or overturned by any
little Strokes ^'
ealuilcry, that I venture to
affirm whoever Ihould
undertake to prove the contrary,
would meet
with the Contempt of every
Briton.

not, therefore,

wonder

that

You

need

we look upon

the
Succeffion ol the Qiieen of
Hungary as a thinp;

tounded upon Laws human and
divine, and not
to be altered or deft royed,
but by the dired
Breach of both.
This plain State of the Matter

of Fad, fhews,
Foundation there is for all that has been
laid about the Obftinacy
and Intradability of the
Queen o^ Hungary. Her Majefty
had evidendy
an abfolute Right to the Whole
of her Father's
JJomimons, and could not poffibly
give up the
Imalleft Part, without giving
up, in fome mealure, her Right to the
Whole ; becaufe the Prefervation of the Aujlrian
Succeffion endre and
indivifible, is the Motive
that induced the Diet
ot the Empire to convert the
Pragmatick Saneti^on
which was no more than an
Oeconomical
Conftitution, into a Law of
the Empire, from
which, therefore, llie could
not depart, without
departing from her Right
to the Empire's
Guaranty.
To fay, therefore, that the

how little

ot Hungary has refufed,
and
to any Terms of

Queen

ftill

refufes to hften

Accommodation, founded on
Houfe of Bais fayins no

the giving any Satisfadion
to the
varta ov any other Pretenders,

more than that Ihe is inflexibly juft,
diat fli? adheres to the Laws of her
Country, and that Hic
will not be frighted into
doing what fhe ou-ht
not, what, perhaps,
llie cannot do.
Ther? is
a wiue Difference, Sir,
a very wide Difference
between contending for what
one conceives to
be

(
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•

be one's Right, and defending what one knows
the former may be Obftinacy,
to be one's own
but the latter never can. Befides, Sir, while
the Queen of Hungary ads as Ihe does, flie has
a Right to claim, not only the Guaranty of the
Empire, but of all the other Powers, who guaranteed that SuccelTion which fhe defends ; but
•,

the

Moment

fhe confents to divide or alienate

Right and
can you call her refufing to give it up Obftinacy ?
If fo. Sir, you muft alter all Languages as well
as Laws ; and teach us a new Dialed, in confethat SuccefTion, ihe gives

up

that

•,

quence of this new way of thinking.
From hence too appears the Nonfenfe of another Suggeftion
Pardon the Expreflion, Sir,
have
fmce I am going to prove it is juft.
heard the Queen of Hungary accufed for not
fubmitting this Difpute to the Imperial Diet, and
for not accepting the Mediation of the States of
the Empire when offered, though it was certainCould fhe
ly impoiTible for her to do either.
fubmit to the States of the Empire the Decifion
of that Point, which they had already decided
in the moft folemn manner, and upon which folemn Act of theirs her Right is founded ?
Or could fhe accept their Mediation after this
Would not either of
their folemn Decifion
thefe have been a palpable Abfurdity, and was
fhe not extremely in the Right to lave the States
of the Empire, in their prefent Circumftances,
the Shame of taking on themfelves an Office they
could not perform
Lay your Hand upon your
Heart, Sir, and fay whether thefe Proportions
were not made on purpole to draw her into this
Dilemma, either of departing from her Right,
v/hich fhe muft have done by fubmitting to the
one, or accepting of the other-, or giving her
:

We

.^

.?

D

2

Enemies

(20)
Enemies an Opportunity of charging her with
lias
Sir, what
Obftinacy for rejefting both.
1

Shifts are thefe

?

The Force

of France and

its

Alhes had been employed in vain to deprive her
of her Dominions, and now this Stroke of Cunning was to come in, to deprive her of her
Friends.

Let us confider. Sir, on the other fide, what
mighty Refped was paid to the Laws and Conftitutions of the Empire, by the Adverfary of
the

Queen of Hungary.

He

always

declared

that the Pragmatick Sar,6lion was void, and that

he confldered himfelf as the fole Heir of the Emperor CbarksYl. He claimed that SucceiTion imhe
mediately on the Death of that Emperor
applied himfelf immediately to the Diet of the
Empire as a Proof of knowing that he had a
good Caufe. He fcorned all dark Intrigues, fecret Treaties, but above all foreign AJfTiftance
and had fo tender a Regard for the Repofe of
the Empire, that he would have chofe to have
loft all he had fo good a Right to, rather than
have called in the fworn Enemy of Germany to
his Afliftance.
I really wond.r, Sir, thatfomebody has not been found capable of alTerting all
this
becaufe it is, at leaft, as true, and vifibly
much more to the Purpofe, than any thing that
has been faid.
Yet you know. Sir, as well as I,
that the Ele6lor of Bavaria concealed the Nature
of his Claim guaranteed, as well as his Brother
the Eleftor of Cologne, this very Pragmatick
Sandion even at the Death of the Emperor
he was filent, till by a Confederacy fhall I call
it, or a Confpiracy, there was a Projed: formed for
ftripping the Heirefs of the Emperor CbarksYl.
of all the Dominions, her Right to which had
been in the moft folemn Manner acknowledged
•,

•,

-,

•,

(21-)
by every one of the Confederates

;

and

in

to execute this righteous Scheme, fuch a

order

Num-

ber of French Troops were poured into the Heart
of Germany, as it was beUeved would put Juflice

out of Countenance, and fright fuch as had Virtue enough left not to join in fo execrable a
Scheme from daring to oppofe it. Thefe, Sir, are
Truths, which however Pofterity may doubt,
the prefent Age, nay, the prefent Enemies of
the Queen of Hungary^ cannot deny
becaufe,
Ihameful as they are, they are at the fame Time
•,

notorious.

Inftead of avowing his Claim to the Diet, he
took care to put it out of the power of the
Diet to difpute it.
Inilead of calling upon the
Queen of Hungary to fubmit their Difputes to
the States of the Empire at Ratijbon^ he talked
of prefcribing Terms to her on the Ramparts of
Vienna.
Inftead of facrificing his own Pretenfions to the pubUck Peace, he modeftly expefted
fhe Ihould facrifice her juft Rights for the fake
of preferving her own Perfon and that of her
Children.
But it fo fell out that the Princefs
who was thus doomed to Deftru6tion, had the
Spirit to defend herfelf agamft all thefe Enemies,
and by the Blefling of God upon her Arms, fhe

has been able, not only to preferve her own,
but by the juft Rights of War, is become Miftrefs of the Territories of the Invader.
This,
is the great Crime imputed to the Queen of
Hungary^ and to her Allies.
I have often wondered that thofe who have dealt fo freely with
their Conduft, did not attack the firft of her
Allies, I mean the Lord of Hofts, the God of

Sir,

he who has fo fignally interpofed in her
Favour, and fo heavily chaftifed the perfidious
Breakers of Treaties ; thofe who in the midft of
Battles

•,

(22)
their political

Wifdom,

faid in their Hearts
with the Fool, There is no God,
It is allowed that Bavaria has fufFered deeply,
but it was after Aujlria had been plundered ; it
is admitted that the Inhabitants of that Country
have been hardly dealt with, but fcarcely fo hard
as the Bohemians.
It is owned that they deferve
Pity and Compafiion
and fo furely do the other
Countries that have felt the Scourge of this
all

•,

dreadful War.
But on whom, Sir, are all the
Evils to be charged, or who is in Confcience
anfwerable for Events that all Parties condemn,
?ill

Parties

whom
only

the

fct

are alliamed

War

of?

was begun.

Thofe

furely

Thofe,

who

by

not
the Example of thefe Sufferings, but

made

it neceflary for others to continue them.
Thofe, who to gratify their own private Interefts
and Ambition, actually overturned the Conftitution of their Country, that Confbitution they
pretend now to be fo fond of, and left no Authority in Germany but Force, no Right but
that of the Sword.
Have thefe People a Right
to complain of thefe Mifchicfs they have introcluc'd ? Shall they call for Juftice on the Heads
of thofe who on the fide of Juflice took up
Arms ; or, not content with Impunity, fhall

they dare, in the Sight of all the World, to attempt, by glofTing their Iniquities, to fix the
odious Term of Traitors to their Country upoi%
others ? This, Sir, is deeper Policy than Machia"oel ever taught, and thofe who have ftudied him
fo afliduoufly will find that the prefent Age is too
wife, and too penetrating at leaft, if not too virThere might be pertuous, to be impofed on.
haps Times, when fine Words would fandify
foul Actions ; but Men in our Days have too
much Wit not to diftinguiili between a Felon
that;

(23
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that fpeaks well, and an honeft

Man

that

com-

I am forry, heartily
of being robb'd.
forry, that I am obliged to make ufe of fuch
Terms ; but when People attempt to abufe the
common Senie of Mankind, every Man is bound
to vindicate the Senfe he has left j and when
thofe who have the framing publick Papers,
not only abufe Fa6ts, but pervert Language,
every private Man is bound to interpofe, and
prevent their confounding the Notions of Right
and Wrong.
If Bavaria has been over-run, it was owing
to the Ambition of her Prince ; if its Inhabitants
are in the mofb miferable Condition they m.ay
thank his Allies
if they do not enjoy the Benefit of Capitulations ; why did they break them ?
That their Prince is driven out of his Dominions
is true
that their Country is defolate and their
Cities demoliflied, is not to be difputed ; that
they are treated as a conquered Nation is acknowledged and avowed ; but the Queen of

plains

-,

-,

She was forced to do ail
and if fhe has inflicted
Punifhments againft the Clemency of her Nature,
it has been to preferve her Subjects whofe Loyalty required it at her Hands.
Would you
have had her left thefe Countries to the Pretender
to her own Dominions ? Would you have had her

Hungary

is

return

from

guiltlefs.

own Defence

this in her

the

Weapon

•,

to a dcfperate

Enemy

a Principle of falfe CompaiTion,

?

or,

would you

have had her rifked the Safety of her own Perprevent the Sufferings of one,
who, notwithftanding their Nearnefs in Blood,
had involved their Country in fuch difmal Con-

fon, merely to

fufions

?

W^hoever expefts fuch things

kimfelf a Patron of Abfurdities, and

is

fhev/s

fo vifibk

an

(
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an Enemy to Reafon, that there
with him.
It

is

to avoid fuch palpable,

is

no arguing

fuch glaring

Marks of Fallhood and Folly, that a different
Turn is given to the Difpute, and new Sounds
are introduced to prevent our difcerning that the

The Emperor, the Chief of
Senfe is the fame.
the Empire, the Head of Germany^ are now the
But, for God's fake. Sir,
favourite Phrafes.
did the Queen of Hungary attack the Emperor ?
did Ihe defpoil him of his Imperial Dignity ?
was it Ihe that made him the 'Ptn^iontvo^ France?
You cannot fay this. The Truth of the Matter
is, that the Eledtor of Bavaria, who began a
moft unjuft War upon the firft Elector of the
Empire, and in the Courfe of that War loft his
Dominions, is now Emperor ; and what then ? Has
this changed the Nature of Things.'' Can it have any
Effedt upon what has been long fince done } will it
operate upon his paft A6lions, and make that a
lawful and a juft War, which at the Time he
enterprifed it was againft the Conftitution of the
Family, the folemn A6t of the Empire, the Faith
of numberlefs Treaties, and the Law of Nations
If not, what fignifi^s ringing Emperor, Head
of Germany, and Sovereign of the Empire in
our Ears ? or what has the Queen of Hungary
done to deferve it } But, fay fome People, fhe
has protefted, and that too in very unguarded
Terms. Why, grant it were fo ; People who
are greatly injured have not always the greateft
.'

Patience.

Not

But

againft his

againft vv^hat has fhe protefted

Ekdion

;

you know

.?

that well

but againft the Injury done her in his
Eiedtionj againft the taking away her Vote-, con-

enough

-,

trary to the

Golden

Bull,

which

in fpite

of

Com-

piifTorial.
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miflbriai Decrees, Manifeflo's, and Expofitions,
is and will be the Conflimtion of the Empire fo

long

as

On

it

the

fubfifts.

whole, therefore, this

troverfy about

Words.

a

is

The Queen

new Con-

of Hungary

maintains and defends the Germanick Conftitution
Protefl, and here are a new {ti of extraordinary Patriots ftarted up, who, by a fingle
Stroke of political Equivocation, would turn

by her

A61 of Loyalty to the Conftitution into
Treafon, and arm the Eledlors, Princes, and
States of the Empire againft an innocent Princefs

this

? no, againft themfelves, againft their
Rights, their own Privileges, and that very
Aflembly which pretends to demand their Af-

fhall I fay

own

fiftance.

What Madnefs

!

What

Infatuation

f

The

Ele6tor of Mentz, who is Archchancellor
of the Empire, has tranfmitted tliis Paper to the
Didature of the Empire, without feeing the
leaft Harm in it.
His Majefty of Great-Britain^

who

hkewife an Eleftor of the Empire, and
new Phrafe, though it is bad Englijh,
as refpeElahle a Prince as any in the Empire, has,
in his Letters to the Emperor, unanfwer\bly
proved, that it was what her Mijefty of Hungary had a Right to do, and what it ill became his
Imperial Majefty to difpute. It is certainly, therefore a well judged thing to tell the Englijh Nation
that they have nothing to do with the Afifiirs ot
Germany, and that they ought not to enquire inWhy ? Becaufe thofe Difto German Difputes
putes will not bear an Enquiry ; and the Englijb
Nation have naturally liich a Ljve to Truth,
and fuch a Capacity of difcovering on which
lide it hes, that there is no blinding them with
fuch fallacious Flourifh:-s ai compofs that bom^
is

to ufe the

:

£

baft

(
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Eloquence, which diftinguiihes the three
Decrees.
CommifTorial
laft
Sir, have you miftake me
would
not,
I
But
or
rather
Matter,
I would not afford you
this
in
pretending
to miftake me fo
Opportunity
of
an

baft

from hence, that I either think it:
reafonable to depofe the Emperor, believe that
to be the Queen of Hungary^ s Defign, or maintain that Great Britain is bound either by Treaty,
or by Intereft, to fupport her in it, if it was. All
I pretend to fhew is, that the Eledion' of his
Imperial Majcfty has nothing to do with the
Difpute about the Anftrian SuccefTion ; and if I
as to infer

far,

am

not

much

his prefent Imperial
one of the Articles of his

miftaken,

Majefty promifes

in

Capitulation, that he will never involve the

Em-

which jQiews
that the Empire could have nothing to do in this
War, even if he were in the right. But thougl^
it be true, that no Law could oblige the Queen
of Hungary to part with Bavaria^ which is her*s
by the Laws of Arms, which as I obferved before
was the only Law that prevailed in Germany
when Ihe acquired it ; yet I readily admit that it

pire in any private Difpute of his,

is

not decent to deprive fo near a Relation, or to
my Sentiments openly and freely, his in-

exprefs

nocent Pofterity of their patrimonial Inheritance
and I likcwife admit that it is not for the Honour
of Germany^ to have at her Head a Prince deprived of his Dominions, and efpecially deprived
of them, as he has been, in Confequence of a
•,

War

begi:n in dirc6t oppofition to the

the Empire.

Tiiefe, I dare fay

you

Laws c^

will allow

to be great ConcefTions, but they are the

Con-

of a Man, who has nothing in view but
the Tnith, who is not enthufiaftically devoted to
the Queen of Hungary's Intereft, but who could

celTions

as
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f
as readily difcern

Houfe of

)

Injuflice or

Aujiira,

there was fufficient

in

as

Marks

Ambition

in the

any other Houfe,
to dillinguiih

if

them

by.

But, Sir, it fo falls out, that the Queen of
Hungary^ who claims the whole and undivided
SuccefTion of the Houfe of Aujlria under the
Pragmatic Sandlion, as approved and guaranteed
by the Diet of the Empire, is entirely governd
by the fame Principles, that induced his Imperial Majefty of ever glorious Memory her Father, to exped that Guaranty, and fo wife, fo
prudent, and fo illuflrious an AfTembly to grant
In the midfl of Perfecution, fhe has preferved her Magnanimity, and while cover'd with
it.

opprobrious Language by her Adverfary, has
been lludying his Intercft.
Her Politicks have
been always founded upon Maxims of Truth and
Juftice, and with a Heart entirely German fhe
has been contriving to make a great and independant Monarch of that Prince, whofe Emiffaries
have charged her with a Defign of dethroning
him.
This, Sir, is indeed an extraordinary
Contrail \ it is in every Circumftance fo fair, ^o
full, and fo agreeable to the Rules of Rhetoric
that I ana under fome Apprehenfions, my Readers will fufpe6l me of aiming at Eloquence,
while I am endeavouring only, in the plaineft

Terms,
gives

down

to lay

me

a certain

Truth

j

and

it

weak
Caufe cannot fuffer by

great Satisfaction to think, that

my Abilities
my handling it

as

are,

this

as the Croats and Pandours
rufli'dfrom their Dens and Caverns, pofTeflfed with
a Spirit of Juftice, that render' d them an Over•,

fmce

fo a
for the regular Troops of France
of the moft ordinary Undcrftanding, having
the Merits of tliis Caufe imprinted in his Mind,

match

',

Man

E

2

may

(

may

defend
"Words.

That

it

wife and
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againfl the greater Mafters of

good

Princefs long ago forefaw

that the beft Expedient for fettling the Peace of

Germany was to fix the Emperor in his Thi'one,
and to inveft him truly with that Sovereignty of
which he has now only the Shadow I fay. Sir,
even now only the Shadow
now, when his
Court fhines at the Expence of France^ and his
Power feems to be fupported by the Arms of
-r
..
Her Majefty of Hungary faw with
deep Concern the Diftrefs of a Prince, who
would have buried herfelf, her Children, and her
Family for ever in the Ruins of Vienna^ and was
:

•,

fcarce in Safety before fhe bulled herfelf about
his.

She imputed

that

Condud; which had fo

ftrong an Appearance of Malice to Delufion
that Delufion, which has afforded France an

j

to

Op-

portunity of boafling, that ihe has given Refuge
to Kings dethroned, and fhelter'd Princes in Exile,

She labour' d by every

polTible

Method

to deliver

Majefly from this unprincely Bondage.
She would have divorced him from that
Interefl, which is not more oppofite to her*s
than liis own. She would have infpired him with
Sentiments worthy his Imperial Robes ; or rather by removing his Prejudices, fhe would have
render*d thofe Virtues confpicious, which none
can deny his Imperial Majefty poircfTes.
Virtues, which recomanended him to the Choice of
all the Eledors, and Virtues moft unhappily obhis Imperial

fcured by his fatal Adherence to that perfidious
Court, whofe Intrigues have involved his Country, and all Europe^ in fuch Calamities.
Such are
the Injuries the Qiieen of Hungary intended him.

Such were the Methods by which fhe fought to
revenge the Injuries he had done her.
Such were
the

.

(
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the Schemes and Projeds for dethroning the
Head of the Empire and fuch the Reafons that
oueht to arm the Empire againft her
That fhe had not the fame Tendernefs and
Regard for France^ did not proceed from a rancorous unrelenting Difpofition, as has been moft
bafely infinuated by the Pens under the Diredion
of that Court, but from a calm and moderate
•,

!

own Safety, and the Pubhck Good.
She faw plainly that her own SucceiTion could
never be fecure, while France retain' d the Power

Purfuit of her

was convinced that the
States of the Empire could never exert themfelves in the Maintenance of their Guaranty to
that Succeflion, while France could awe them ;

of hurting her

•,

Ihe

fhe difcern'd with no

lefs

Certainty,

that her

and that
Neighbours were in equal Danger
the Maritime Powers efpecially could no more
promife themfelves quiet than herfelf, if that
Power, which no Treaties could bind, was not
fo circumfcribed as to lofe in fome Meafure the
But what then was the
Capacity of hurting.
Scheme fhe form'd ? For I have already owned,
•,

and

I ftill

own,

that fair Pretences are not always

Was

it a Scheme to enlarge her
Expence of France ? Was
at
the
Dominions
o^vn
the Loffes fhe had fufrepairing
for
it a Projed
Crown, by annexing
that
of
Intrigues
fered by the
pared from the
was
what
to her Territories,
She
like it.
Nothing
?
Robberies of the other
was,
it
Thought
equitable
thought, and a mofl
that an Opportunity offer' d for recovering from
France^ what in Times of publick Confufion,
fuch as thefe, Fra'nce had flolen from the Emand it was propofcd that thefe very Dopire
minions fhould have been given to the Emperor,

to be trufted.

-,

as a jufl

Reparation for the LolTes he has fuftained

by

(3°)
by the wicked and treacherous Arts of Prance,
This was the Objed of the Queen's Views, and
from the Purfuit of this glorious Objedt was the
young Hero of Lorrain recalled by the Invafion
of Bohemia.
I

am fenfible.

Subjed to you,
be fo

Sir,

that

tho* I

it

will be an unpleafing

know

not

why

it

fliould

fame Time, it is fo material
to my Purpofe, that I muft take the Liberty of
pointing out to you the Advantages, tliat mufb
have followed from the putting this Scheme in
Execution, and which, by the Way, nothing
could have prevented, but the paradoxical Method of giving Peace to Germany by recalling
thither the War, which had been transferred into
tlie

;

but, at the

Territories of France.

would have

In the

firft

Place,

Germany a large
Extent of Country, every Foot of which hai
been taken away by Methods the mofl unjuftifiable tliat were perhaps ever ufed.
For the three
Bifliopricks were feiz'd under the Notion of a
Scqueftration, Jlface obtained by Fraud, and the
City of Strajbiirgh furprized by open Force, in a
Sir,

it

Time of a
at the

full

reftored to

Peace, and

Fad, except

when

all

Fr^Kc^blufh'd

the barbarous Minifter that

directed, and the ambitious Monarch that permitted it.
This alone muft have had happy
Confcquences, becaufe it muft have remov'd the
Terror of the French Arms from four of the Ger^
wan Eledors. In the next Place, it would have
been a noble Acceflion to the Territories of the
Prince for whom they were defigned ; and to
mention no more, it would, in the third Place,
hav^ given fuch Spirit to the defponding Powers
of Europe^ as would probably have fecured them,
for an Age at leaft, againft the Force and In^
t^-igues of Frame,
AU thefe Advantages would

have

(3')
have accrued immediately to the Emperor ai^i
Empire, and confequencially only to the Queen of
Hungary and her AlUes, by whofe Arms, and at
whofe Expence they were to be obtained, not by
a dark and clandeftine Alliance, grounded on
Motives of Private Intereft^ tranfaded in a Time
of Peace, but in a fair and open War, in which
the Crown o^ France itfelf was the AggrelTor.
I

know it may
Honour was

be objected, that the

Empe-

too deeply concerned for him
But methinks.
to fuffer fuch a Proceeding.
Sir, the Force of this Objedion is very much
weakened, if not entirely deftroy*d, if we confider that tho* all this was to be done for, yet

ror's

nothing was to be done by the Emperor. He was
not defired to break Faith with, or to attack, him,
who is falfly called his Benefador. He was already out of a Capacity of making War, and was

brought into this weak and defencelefs a Condition by the Contrivance of this very Power.
This is a Fa<5b fo certain in itfelf, and fo well
known in Germany and to all Europe, that I
might be difpenfed from the Pains of proving it.
But that I may give no room for fuggefting,
that I take Things upon truft, and aifert what
I cannot make good, give me leave. Sir, to put

you
cible

in
•,

mind of a Proof, that I take to be invinmean the Difgrace of Marfhal BrogliOy

I

procured by the dired Apphcation of the Emperor himfelf, for betraying, deferting, and dtXi^
Man
vering up his hereditary Dominions.
who had the Confidence to avow his Hatred of
Germans in the Heart of Germany, and who
treated with the utmoft Contempt the Imperial
Troops, notwithftanding they behaved upon all
This
Occafions much better than his own.

A

Man's Difgrace,

I

fay,

is

an unqueftionablc

Proof

(
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Proof of the Truth of what

I aflert

;

for

it

cart

never be fuppofed, that a Prince of fo much
Virtue, Prudence and Moderation, as the Emperor is allowed to be, would have accufed that
Man without Grounds, or that the French King
and his Minifters would have given him up to the
Emperor's Refentments, if the Accufation had
not been well fupported.
It is not therefore
eafy to difcern how his Imperial Majefty's Honour
could have fuffered by accepting Territories recovered from France
to which ihe neither has,
nor can have any juft Title.
From thefe Premifes may be deduced the
cleareft and moft fatisfaftory Anfwers to the two
Points which are mofl ftrongly infifted upon, in
the Charge againft the Queen of Hungary, and
in Support of the new Treaty of Union.
The
firft of them is the detaining the Emperor's hereditary Countries, which upon this Plan it is
plain fhe could not reftore with Safety to herfelf,
or to the common Caufe.
Ail the Clamour that
has been raifed about this, is abfolutely falfe and
groundlefs, and not to be reconciled to the Laws
of War or Peace, to the Maxims of Policy, or
and therefore the detaining
of common Senfe
them could not be any Breach of the Germanic
Conftitution.
The Emperor indeed might have
taken a Method, which would have given fome
Colour to his Complaint
he might have renounced his Alliance with France, but then the
Complaint wbuld have been loft, becaufe in that
Cafe he had been long ago in Poffeflion of his
Dominions. But while he remain* d attach' d to
that Court, was fupported by that Court, and
employed the Remains of his Authority merely
in executing the Dictates, and fulfilUng the Purpofes of tliat Court, to the vifible Prejudice of
-,

-,

•,

the
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the Empire, as well as the

he was doing

Queen of Hungary^

and perhaps
more, I mean ftirring up the Bavarians to Plots
and Confpiracies, the expedting the Queen of
Hungary to reftore his Dominions, or the imputing it to her as a Crime, that fhe did not reftore
them, is paft all Underftanding.
Did ever the
Laws of Honour oblige a Perfon who had difarmed another in a Duel, to reftore his Adverfary his Sword, while he was manifeftly in a Temper of attempting to do the fame Mifchief with
it again, of the Power of doing which he was
I

fay, while

deprived but the

Moment

all this,

before

?

Laws of Honour

No,

cer-

no
Thing and whenever the Advocates for the
Treaty of Union ftiall ftiew either Law or Reafon,
why the Queen of Hungary ihould tempt Providence, by fuch an A6t of Rallinefs, I fhall be
tainly

fuch

;

the niceft

require

;

ready to own that Treaty
out Foundation.
But, fays the E x p o s i t

is

not altogether with-

o n, that notable Piece
Trouble, the Emperor did more \ for he offer' d to renounce hia
Pretenfions to the Auftrian Succeffion, which
would have put an End to the Difpute. But
how can we be fure of that ? The Houfe of Bavaria had renounced all Claims, and had guaranteed this very Pragmatic Sandtion before i fo had
the Crown of France^ and received a Confideration for it \ but they made War againft the
Queen of Hungary^ with a View to difpofTefs
her of that Succeflion which they had acknowledged and guaranteed.
Why ? becaufe they
imagin'd at the Conjuncture they attack'd her,
they had Force fufficient to do what never could
have been juftihed, if done.
It is plain therefore, if any thing can be plain, that the Queen
of
F

which drew upon you

i

this

(
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of Hungary had as little Reafon to truft to a new
Renunciation as to the old Guaranty ; or a
leaft, Ihe had no reafon to truft to it, till fhe had

fome collateral Security for the Performance, which
fhe might have had, if in Conjunction with her
flie had recover' d the Provinces torn
Allies,
from the Empire by France \ and the Emperor
had renounc'd his Alliance with that Crown, and
had given a fufhcient Pledge for his Sincerity in
that Renunciation.

fecure the

This, and

this only,

Queen of Hungary

could

in the Poffefiion

of her own Dominions ; and this would at
the fame Time have fecurcd her Alhes from
the

Dread of being

called

upon

again, to execute

Guaranty of the Pragmatic Sanftion.
It
is a Fad: fo true, that nobody difputes it, that
the Prefent War is a heavy Burden on the Queen
o^ Hungary^ and on her Alhes
but heavy as the
Burthen is, it is ftill more tolerable than a rotten Peace, which would infallibly ruin both her
and her AlHes.
The other Objedion is grounded on the Treatment given to the Bavarian Troops, fince they
affum'd the Title of the Neutral Army of the
Empire.
It is complain' d of in the ftrongeil
Terms that the Queen of Hungary^ forgetting
the Tenor of her own Capitulations, little refpeding the facred Name of the Empire, and
having nothing in View but the aggrandizing her
own Pov/er at the Expence of the Liberty and
Peace of Germany, firft forced thefe Imperial
Troops to take Shelter under the Cannon of an
Imperial Fortrefs, and then attempted to deftroy
them under that Fortrefs, notwithftanding the
Expoflulations of a Field-Marfhal of the Empire, who was at the fanie Time Governor of
that Fortrefs. This, I dare fay. Sir, you will allow

their

•,

is

C
is
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the Cafe of the Accufation fairly ftated

when

the Matter

comes to be

freely

but
;
examin'd,

and the Circumftances attending thefe Fa6ts are
looked into, the Queen of Hungary^ s Conduct
appears to be irreproachable, becaufc every Step
ihe has taken, was render' d necelTary by her
Enemy's bad Condu6t, and Breach of Faith.
That a Neutrality was granted to the Army under the Command of Count Seckendorf^ is a
Point that admits of no Difpute
but from that
very Neutrality it appears, that the Confideration
upon which it was granted, was the Bavarian
Armies remaining neuter, that is to fay, detaching themfelves from the Queen's Enemies, till
by the Mediation of Powers, well affe6led to both,
tiie Queen and the Emperor could be made
Friends.
Now, Sir, I will take upon me to
fay, that fo long as this Neutrality was obferv'd
•,

on one

The

Side,

it

was

ne^/er violated

on the other.

Imperial Troops remain' d quietly in their

the Archives of the Eledoral Houfe
of Bavaria, the rich Furniture of the Electoral
Refidence, were transfcrr'd from Augjhourg to
Francfcrt, and thefe. Sir, I hope, are not
among the Number of thofe Cmelties, Barbarities and Outrages, of which the Emperor's new
Friends fo heavily complain.
Thus far. Sir,
Qu:.rcer.s,

they fhould do, the Emperor lifPropofals, the Queen made continual
ConcefTion?, and his Britannnic Majefty, after
expofing his Perfon in Defence of Germany, underwent incredible Fatigues in endeavouring every

Things went

as

ten'd to

Method

he could devife to put an

End

to the

War

by a fpeedy and a folid Peace.
But in the midft of all thefe Cares, with
which the Friends of Freedom were afFefted, it
began to be obferv'd, that the Imperial

F

2

Army
was

(
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was conftantly recruting. Arms, Ammunition
and Equipages were provided for them, and
publickly paid for by Remittances from France.

As

foon as the Seafon for Adtion approached,
begun to be great Stirs in Bavaria, and
thofe who complain'd fo heavily of the Queen's
know
railing Contributions in that Country,
that one Reafon for raifing them, was to prevent
the drawing great Sums out of that Eledlorate
for the Payment of Troops that were to fight
againft her.
And you muft Hkewife know too,
there

that thofe Severities that are

reprefented in

fo

dreadful a Light, were no other than necelTary
Precautions for preventing private Confpiracies,

and cutting the Throats of

Atijirian Garrifons in

Degrees, as the new Projeds of
France began to ripen, the Imperial Troops
quitted their Quai'ters, and difpofed themfelves
in fuch a Manner as very plainly Ihew'd they
were at the Devotion of that Court, that had
now declared War againft the Queen of Hungary^
and was preparing to attack her with all it's
Force.
At laft a French Army takes Poft in
fuch a Manner, as to be covered on one fide by
an Imperial Fortrefs, and the fame Imperial Fortrefs covers the Neutral Imperial Army on the
ctlier, while the Velt Marfhal of the Empire was
at once Commander in Cldef of the Bavarian
Forces, now in Motion in Breach of a Neutrality,
Governor of an Imperial Fortrefs that cover'd a
French Army, and Conjuncl in Command with
a Marihal of France at the Head of that Army,
whofe only Errand it was to attack the Queen.
In fuch Circumftances, Sir, you muft allow me
their Beds.

By

to fay, that if the Queen's Hungarian Officers,

who

are better Soldiers than Statefmen, mifap-

prehended Things a

littk,

and look'd upon thefe
Neutral

(
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Neutral Troops as Enemies, it was a very pardonI think in my Confcience, Sir,
able Miilake.
that a Man of your Modefty would fcarce venture
to affert, that they ought to have look'd upon

them

as Friends,

to fpeak freely

To

what

I

cut the Matter Ihort, and
think, there never was fo

ridiculous a Farce play*d as this, which was defig-n'd to 2;ive Birth to fo ferious an Affair as the

Treaty of Union at Francfort^ and the Invafion of
Bohemia in Confequence of that Treaty
you mufl
allow, Sir, that I have not followed the modem
Fafhion of exaggerating Things, but have treated
-,

this

Matter

had

I

as

fofdy and tenderly

written in the

new

Style,

as pofTible
I

-,

for

fhould have

charged the Emperor with breaking the Neutrality, with violating the moft folemn Capitulations, and thereby expofing his Subjefls, his
brave and loyal Subjefls, who have deferv'd fo

much better at his Hands, to all the Severities
they have met with fmce.
On the whole therefore, thefe Complaints are
either without Foundation, or if there be any
Foundation for a Complaint, it is not certainly
She did not beagainft the Queen of Hungary.
gin the War, therefore the Confequences of the
War cannot in Juftice be imputed to her. She
did not defpoil the Eledtor of Bavaria of his hereditary Countries, from a Thirft of Dominion,
but from a laudable Defire of removing the Seat
She does not
of War from among her Subjects.
withhold thefe Dominions from an ambitious Defire of extending her own Power, but as a Pledge
of her being indemnified for what Ihe has loft on
the one Hand ; and on the other, becalife Ihe
cannot with Safety reftore them.
If fhe protefted
againft the Eledion of the prefent Emperor, it
was becaufe her Vote in eleding him was fet
aiide

5

(

afide

and

;

if
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other Princes are fo jealous of

tlieir

Rights, as to draw their Swords on a Sufpicion
of being injur'd, what was there Criminal in her
Paper- Pro tefl, not grounded on a Sufpicion,
but on an Injury receiv'd ? If Ihe has attacked
France^ France

firft

attack' d her

fent Conjun6ture fhcws, that
fafe

pire

till
;

France has

which

illicit,

•,

and the pre-

fhe never can be

loft its Influence in the

Em-

which dangerous Influence,

was

all that llie attempted to take away.
If fhe
granted a Neuttality to the Emperor's Troops,
it was an A61 of Compaflion, for fhe had them
in her Power.
If fhe broke that Neutrality, it

was becaufe fhe could not in Prudence ftay till
her Enemies broke it.
If flie has attempted to
put Garrifons into Imperial Towns, it was to
prevent their being poffefTed by the F'cnch.
u fhe has at any Time adled contrary to the
Syftem of the Empire, it was becaufe the Emperor, under French Counfels, had fo confufed
that Syftem, that it could no longer be regarded.
In a Word, whatfocvcr fhe has done, flie has
done to fecure the German Nation againft France^
its natural, its implacable Enemy ; and againft
Gallicifed Germans^ who trufting to the fpecious
Promifes of France, are in Arms for her againft
their Country.

I'heie, Sir, are Truths, inconTruths, which will for ever juftify the
Conduct of the Queen of Hungary, and the
Conduct of the Allies of the Qiieen cf Hungary,
^'^the prefent Age, and to all Pofterity.
They
Vv^l juftify her. Sir, fo long as the Confiitution
pf the Empire remains, and the Laws of Nature
and Nations are underft'ood. If, indeed in this
critical Conjun6ture, French Perfidy fhould get
the better of German Probity, and the Power of
that all-grafping Crown fhould be too hard for
teftable

the
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of Freedom, Wrong

and Right

may

be fo confounded, as not to be diltinguifhed,
and common Senfe may be declared Treafon.
But while a Spark of Libeity remains, while we
yet dare think as we ought, and fpeak as we
think, w^e muft conclude that the Queen of
Hungary and her AUies, have made a moll glorious Stand, and that all the Attempts that are,
or may be made, to fet this in another Light, are
Attempts to deceive thofe who cannot be enflav'd
by all the Force their Enemies can employ
againft them.
There is but one Point more I fhall touch,
and then I have done with this part of my Subject ? and that is the Condud of the Princes and
States of the Empire. All of thefe that embraced
the Imperial, that is, the French Party, were
vifibly biafs'd either

by Hopes or Fears

difdain'd the one, and were

•,

fuch as

above the other,

Queen of Hungary as far as they
and
if
any have fince left her. Threats or
were
While they
Promifes have taken them off.
independant,
or to
were
were free, while they
fided with the
able,

ufe a ftronger, a

they were

more

Germans,

expreflive

Word,

they were for the

while

Queen of

Hungary but fince this fatal Change, fince its
become falhionable to call French Influence the
Ger manic k Conftitution, they may perhaps be
obliged to fpeak the Language of the Tinies, a
Language foreign to their Hearts, and, as it will
Fuhereafter appear, foreign to their Intereils.
ture Events, Sir, are in the Womb of Time,
and He beyond the Reach of human Forefight
•,

•,

but whatever thofe Events may be, whatever
may befall the Queen of Hungary, or her Allies,
both SHE and they have put this out of the
that Duty and not
Jleach of Time and Fortufie
•,

Intercft

(

Interefl

was

their
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Guide, and that they met their

Fate after that of Germany was decided, after
Conftitution was torn

up and

deftroy'd, after

its
its

Figure, and its Freedom j after its
hved
a Penfioner to Franciy and after
Emperor
^^** ************ ********:sie**** *^***** *^*

Diet

loft its

**************************************
**************************************
I

want Words to exprefs the

reft,

and fo

I leave

it.

But

if

Zeal for Liberty,

if

the Defire of main-

taining Publick Faith, if the pure Intention of

doing Right for the Sake of doing right, can
draw down the Divine BlefTing on an Appeal to
Providence in the way of Arms, the Queen of
Hungary will be ftill victorious victorious over
the Arts and Frauds, as well as over the Armies
-,

of France and her Partizans victorious in the
Caufe of Germany, Europe, Liberty, and Man•,

In the Hopes of this. Sir, let us live; for
without thefe Hopes, what ftiould we live for ? To
fee our conftant and natural Allies ruin'd by their
own Folly, fwallow'd up by an ambitious Neighbour, while we have nothing more to expeCt than
Fate which to avoid, what
to be laft devoured.
Danger is there which we fliould not defpife ^
kind.

A

I

am now come

Tafk, which

is

Britain, fince the

fecond Part of

to the

to defend

prefent

my

the ConduCt of Great

War

begun

-,

and

it

out very happily for me that there cannot
well be any I'hing imagin'd more eafily to be defended.
I am not undertaking either a knotty
Argument on tlie Right Side, or attempting to
falls

give plaufible Colours to what in my own Conbut I am to fhewthat
J know to be wrong

fcience

-,

the Britijh Nation in general,

who by

their

Repre-

fentatives

(4'
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fcntatives in Parliament, fo often

to his Majefty this

War,

Queen of Hungary,

in

in

recommended

the Caiile of

iihe

Support of the Ballance
of Power, and in Maintenance of the Freedom
of Europe, were guided by that good Senfe,
which the wifeft Nation in Europe allow them ;
by that generous, open and beneficent Spirit of
alfifting their opprefled Neighbours, for which
they have been, and may they always be diftmguifhed
This is what I have undertaken, and
this may be with fuch Facility performed, that I
have not the leaft Fear fo good a Caufe fhould
fuffer, even in fo weak Hands as mine.
You know, Sir, that the Guaranty of the
Pragmatic San6lion, was given by the moft folemn Treaty by the Crown of Great-Britain ;
and that this Treaty was maturely examin'd, and
in the moft authentic Manner approv'd by Parliament.
To fay the Truth, Sir, it could not
be otherwife
for without deferting that Syftem
which the Nation, I fay the Nation, Sir, has
always embrac'd, we could not defert the Houfe
of Auftria.
It was not the Revolution, as fome
People imagin'd, that gave this Turn to our
Politicks i but it was the Court's endeavouring
to give another Turn to our Politicks, that
brought about the Revolution.
In the Days of
!

-,

King

Charles II.

the People, the Parliament,

and every Man of Parts and Probity in the
Council, were as much attach'd to this Syftem
as they are now
and for the very fame Reafon, becaufe they thought it their Intereft, and
that the Independency of Britain could not be
•,

maintain'd without

The

it.

Ad therefore

of guarantying the Pragmatic Sanction, was the A6t of the Crown, but
the Approbation of the Legiflature has made it

G

the

(
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Nation and may we ceafe to be
Nation
whenever
a
we hefitate at performing
what the Faith of the Nation has been pledged
When the Queen of Hungary was
to perform.
attacked, when a Combination was formed to
itrip her ot thole Territories, in the poffefTion of
which the Faith of this Nation was given that
fhe fhoiild be maintained, what could we do lefs
than we did? or what muft all Europe have
thought of us, if we had refufed to comply with
our Engagements ? That there was a flownefs in
doing this, I have already obferv'd, was the chief
Caufe for over-turning the late Adminiftration
and it is a Point of Jullice due to a great Man,
then at the Head of the Oppofition, and lately
at the Helm of our Affairs,
that he has been
perfeftly uniform in his Condu6l, that he is done
in Power what he declared to be right when
out ; and that in this refpeft he has fet his Probity on the level with his Parts, and fhewn himfelf at once an honeft and an able Minifter. This,

the A(fl of the

•,

is a Piece of Juftice that his very Enemies
cannot deny him, and in this no doubt he has
fhewn himfelf truly a Patriot. He caught his
Affection for the Houfe of Jtiftria from the

I fay,

Voice of the People, they avow'd the Intereft
of that Houfe, and the Intereft of this Nation
to be the fame
and therefore whatever the Fate
of the War may be, they never can difavow
him or his Meafures in this refpe6t. His In•,

ftrudions are to be found in the AddrefTes of
Parliament, and if they were didated to him by
the Crown, the Crown was firft advifed to them

by the Nation. Thefe are Fads, Sir, which
makes it neccfTary for me to Cull
to Pi.emembrance, that the Insinuations thrown
out there, as if this was a War contriv'd by a Mi

the Expofition

niftry.
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and fupported by a Party, may appear in
for moft imqueftionathe Light they deferve
bly, if there was a thing to which the whole
Nation made itfelf a Party, it was this War in
favour of the Queen of Hungary ; and I hope
the Britijh Spirit will never fmk fo low as to be
afham'd of it.
That we gave her at firfl fuch AfTiftance, as
her Circumllances and our own would allow,
was a Mark of our Sincerity, and a Pledge to
her of our performing ftriftly our Engagements.
That we went farther and increafed our AfTiftance, and engaged at laft our whole Force in
her Quarrel, was the Effect of the Turn the
War took, which quickly convinced us, that we
were not more engaged by the Faith of Treaties, to fupport the Queen of Hungary^
than
by our Intereft to oppofe the Progrefs of that
ambitious Power, which now vifibly difclofed its
proporDefign of enflaving all Europe.
tioned our Succours according to the NeceiTity
of the Queen and our own Circumftances, till
it was evident that we were ourfelves no lefs deeply concern'd than Ihe ; and we did not enter as
Principals into this War, till France difplay'd
and fhew'd that the
the whole of her Scheme
Deftrudion of this Nation, that is to fay, the
Freedom and Independency of this Nation, was
a part of it.
That we executed our Guaranty
of the Pragmaic Sanction, was doing what we
ow*d to public Faith, that for doing this, and
niilry,

-,

We

•,

thereby crofTing the Views of France^ we provoked her to declare War, was a thing we
could not help, for fure the Britifh Nation will
never think a Breach of Faith a proper Expedibut more efpecially to
ent to avoid any War
avoid a War with France., when adually engaged
-,

G

?.

vy
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in the Execution

of a Projeft to overturn the
Liberties of Europe.
As Auxiliaries therefore

to the Queen ot Hungary we a6led as became
us, and that we are now Principals in the "War,
is becaufe it is our own Intereft, and we fight for
ourfelves, fo that the War is now our oivn^ and
we aflift the Queen of Hungary, becaufe her

Enemy is

ours.

This, Sir, is the true State of the Cafe, and
it will be found fo whenever it ihall come to be
examined' with that Coolnefs and Difcretion

which it deferves by competent Judges. For
however things may be reprefented either in the
private Converfations of Men, who love to live
well together, and therefore naturally give in to

each others Notions
or in Party Cabals, which
are no lefs dangerous to ta^e Politicks than to
true Religion, fince they firlf produce an hypocritical Faith, back'd with ftrong Afieveratioiis
of Belief againft real Conviction, which generally ends in Atheifm, or the abandoning of all
in both Cafes, I fay, however this
Principles
Queftion may be decided among fuch Junto's,
yet upon a fair Hearing in a full Affembly of
the Reprefentatives of the Britip^ People, things
will come out exa6lly as I have dated them.
It will then appear that the Ruin of the Floufe
of Aufiria., was only the firft Step in the French
Plan, and that from thence they would have
proceeded to change the general Syftem of Europe,
But you will demand how will this appear ; to which I anfwer, by confidering the
Force France employed for this Purpofe.
If the
obtaining fome Satisfaction for the Houfe of
Bavaria, had been all that w^as in View, it
might lurely have been brought about without
fuch an Armament, as in the firft Inftance, coft
France
•,

•,

(
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france twice the Value of a reafonable Equivalent.
But this was not the Cafe ^ nay, it was
never pretended to be the Cafe, till very lately.
The firft avowed Defign was to transfer all the
Dominions of the Houfe of Aufiria to that of

Bavaria

;

and

muft confefs was the only
avow'd
For the Eledor of
the Heir of all the Dominions

this I

caufe that could be

:

Bavaria was either
of the Houfe of Aufiria^ or of none.
He
claims by a Pragmatick Sandion, as well as the
Queen of Hungary i and his Claim, to ufe a
coarfe Expreflion, {lands

But now,

to

upon

fay nothing

as broad a Bottom.
of the Injuftice of

France in guarantying one Pragmatick Sandlion,
and arming in Favour of another, what Reafon
is there to believe that flie meant the Defign fhe
avowed ? If the Elector of Bavaria was to be
the univerfal Heir of the Aujirian Dominions,
how came the Crown of Spain to enter into the
War ? What could induce the King of Poland
to take the Share in it he did ? Or how could
France have enter' d into Engagements with his
Prujfian Majefty ? The Partition of the Aujirian
SuccefTion, was as much againft the Interefl, as
much againft the Right of the Eledlor of Ba<uaria^ fuppofing him to have any Right to that
Succeflion, as the Partition of the Queen of Hungary's Dominions, is againft the Nature of that
Title by which ftie poffeflfes them.
Thus, Sir, I prefume to fay, that I have
made it clear to the meaneft Capacity, that the
Defign of France was as little to eftabhfti the
Claim of the Houfe of Bavaria., as that of the
Houfe of Auftria and if that was not her Defign, what in the Name of God could be her
Defign, but to overturn and deftroy that Syftem
which has been form'd to fet Bounds to her
•,

Power

?
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of Europe from the
Effeds of her Ambition, and to preferve our
Conftitution, Liberties and Commerce, from
that Ruin, which mull overwhehn tliem, whenever the Power of France rifes as high as her
And now. Sir, I would be glad to
Ambition.
know, why any Foreign Prince fhould prefume
in the Stile of the Expoftiion^ to queftion the
Right of the Britijh Government, to interfere in
the Affairs of Germany^ at a Time when it was
moft vifible that the Affairs of Gerniany^ were
When the Confideration was
in Fa6f: our own.
not, whether we fhould take a fliare in the War,
but whether we fhould take it fooner or later ;
whether v/e fhould take it in Compliance with
Treaties, in Support of our Allies, while it lay
at a Diftance, and while it was in our power to
prevent the Calamities that were coming upon
us, by oppofing our Enemies in Time, or whether by illuding our Treaties, we fhould flay till
cur natural Allies were undone, till the Force of
our Enemy was irrefiilible, till our OpprelTion
would have been inforced by invincible Neceffity, and we fhould have had as little Title to
CompafTion in the Day of our DeftRiftion, as
we had to Honour in purfuing fo bafe, fo pufilanimous a Condu6t, when there was a pofTibility of refifting that Torrent, by which v/e mufl
then have been overborne?
mofb excellent
?

to fecure the reft

A

Scheme of Policy

The Condudl

indeed.

of France^ for you know. Sir,

lawful to learn from Enemies, the Condudt
of France ouo;ht to teach us better Thiners. Is
there Wifdom and Policy in France ? Did this
Wifdom and Policy appear in the Meafures fhe
in the imtook for compafTing her Defign
menfe Sums of Money fquander'djn the North ;
it is

•,

in

(
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in the vaft Subfidies granted to
in the

German Princes^

March of iuch mighty Armies

into a di-

ftant Country, to be maintain' d there at

almoffc

Expence ? Did, I fay, her Wifdom and Pohcy appear in all this, and would it
at the fame time have been Wifdom and Pohcy
inconceivable

in us,

to have fet Hill with our

while

all

common

this

Senfe.

was doing?

When

Arms

No,

the Gallick

before us,

furely,

nor

Cock ftruts,

crows, and claps hi's Wings, it can never be a fit
Seafon for the Britijh Lion to flumber.
If the
Quarrels of Germany be nothing to us, what are
they to France ? If fhe has nothing to fear, nothing to hope, nothing to delire, as fhe fome-

from the liTue of thefe Quarrels,
does fhe meddle in them ?
does Ihe
profufely fquander away her Men and Money in
the Maintenance of them ? Why does fhe compafs Sea and Land ?
does fhe move Heaven and Earth to give a certain Turn to thofe
Quarrels, if that Turn is not to be to her Advantage ? If that Turn is not to be advantagious
to her in a Degree proportionable to her Expence ? If that Turn is not in Futurity to compenfate the exhaufting herfelf for die prefent,
the throwing away all her Money, the thinning
her Country of Men, the putting almoft a full
Stop to her Commerce, the fubverting her domeftick Oeconomy, and the hazardifig the Ai^
fedlion of his Subjeds to their hejl beloved Prince^
by burying them under Misfortunes of ^vtry
kind, was to be repaid by fome Benefit adequate
to the rifk.
But what Benefit, Sir, atleaffwhat
Benefit ot fuch a Nature, can France ever reap
and we remain in Safety ? Or with what Face can
any Man pretend, that the Wifdom and Policy of
France appears in fuch a Condud, and that the
times prete-nds

Why

why

Why

oppofing

(

oppormg

with

it

all
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her Force,

tain eitacr foolifh or unjuil

You may

in

is

Great Bri*

?

pofllbie objed, that in all this I take

ought to have proved, that
France is the the natural and irreconcileable Enemy of Britain^ that her Profperity includes our
Deftrudtion, and that, though removed from her
by our Situation as an Ifland, we are yet as much
bound to oppofe her Progrefs on the Continent,
as if we were fettled on the Continent ourfelves.
But, Sir, this is a Point fo well known, and fo
little controverted, that it fcarce ftands in need
of Proof. But for your fake. Sir, who are a
for granted

what

Foreigner, I

I

am

that ftale Topic,

the Fadt

is

certain,

content to enter a little upon
as well to convince you that
as to

make you

fenfible that

we have not taken up this
;
but have been forced and driven into it by the
French themfelves.
Their Condud:, Sir, at all
Times, and in all Circumftances, have fpoke
them our determined Enemies, even when we
were of the fame Religion, when the Families of
In War
our Princes were mod nearly allied.
they have endeavoured to opprefs us by Dint of
Numbers in Peace they have laboured to deceive and deftroy us by fpecious Pretences of
Friendfhip, which have ever done them moft
Service, and moft hurt us.
It would be no difficult Task to fupport this Obfervation, by a copious Deduction of Fa6ls for upwards of feven
hundred Years paft ; but to avoid fo tedious a
Digreff on let us take a fhort View of their Behaviour from the beginning of the laft Century.
The Letters and Negotiations of the French Minifters under the Reign of Henry IV. which have
Notion

as Politicians

-,

been madepublick for the fake of difplaying their
prodigious Abilities, render it manifeft that they

would

(49)
would have Kinder'd the Accefllon of King
and that they
James I. if "they had been able
•,

willingly encouraged fuch feditious Spirits as be-

gan to

of his

the Northern Parts

llir in

Domi-

In the fucceeding Reign they had their
Emiffaries about the Queen, who was a Daugh-

nions.

ter

of France^

who put

her upon doing Things
and rendered

that at once debafed her Charader,

This forced the
her odious to her Subjefts.
King to difmifs all her French Servants at once ;
an Accident that was improved into giving her

who was a better HufKing, and who gratified her Hu-

a Diftafte againft one,

band than a

mours
of

at the

his Life.

Expence of his Intereft, and at lall
At the fame time that the French

Court to high and haughty
Meafures, they were intriguing with the Difaf-

prompted the

fected, or to ufe a

the Oppojition.

modern Word, with

To whom

was

it

thofe

that the

Revolters in Scotland addrelfed themfelves,

in

firft

by

Support againft their lawful and
hereditary King, but to the Ciown of France?
and from whence were the firft Supplies of Money derived, that enabled the Chiefs of the Par*
ty to march an Army into England^ but from
the French Coffers ? What excited the King to
that Sciffnefs, that fo much hurt him, hulFrench
Petition,

Councils?

for

And who

mijig Secretary,

that

preferr'd ihxiknavijh^ trimat the Council-

took N'.tes

Table for the ufe of the Oppojition^ I mean Sir
He7iry Vane^ but our French Queen, who was
thus the Beginning of thofe Troubles which fo
effectually anfwered the Ends of her Countrymen Who was it that for promoting the Scheme
juft then form'd, and which has been ever fince
fteadily purfucd, truckled to Cromwell^ and flat.?

ter' d

the Ufurper, into turni^ig that

H

Power he
hii
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had acquired by the Murder of the King, and
the Subverfion of the Laws, into doing the dirty Work of France^ and deprefling the Houfe
of Aujiria to a Degree fhe has never fince recover'd? I need not tell you, Sir, for no Man
is ignorant that it was Mazarine, whofe Ambithan his Diflimulation
could defcend, where Fawning could do the Bufinefs better than Force.

tion did not foar higher,

Who was it that on the great Turn which
happened here, advifed Monk to fet up for himfelf, and ofter'd to fupport him with all their
Power ? Was it not the Crown of France by her
Ambaflador ? And this to keep out a King, who
was by Blood a Grandfon of France, and who
had fuffered himfelf to be perverted to Popery,
by folemn ProfelTions of efFed:ual Afliftance.
By whom in the Beginning of his Reign, was
that Prince feduced into felling Dunkirk to thofe,
who immediately ftruck a Medal to awaken the
Jealoufy of his Subjeds upon that Occafion ; and
afterwards publifh'd the whole Negotiation to
blacken the Charadlers of

his Minifters

Who

?

Dutch War, then
join'd with the Dutch againft us, and invited
Ludlozv to Paris, to concert the moft effedual
was

it

that

Means of

who was
the

firft

excited the

rcftoring

it,

the

that after

King upon

firft

Commonwealth

?

And

Force proved abortive, put

arbitraiy Meafures, betray'd thofe

Meafures to fuch as were likely to put the worft
Conftrudtion upon them, and by their Ambafladors fung one Song in the Cabinet of the Prince,
and another in the Cabals' of the Oppofition, till
the whole Kingdom was in a Flame, and till
between true Plots and fham Ones, no Man
l<new what Title he had to Safety ? Who, I fay,
did ail this, and ten Times more, but France ^

Who

f 5'

Who

was

it

)

King James out of

that cheated

his

Kingdoms, and forced even thofe who wifh'd
him heft, to concur for their own Safety in fuch
Meafures as led him to an Abdication ; and who
afterwards received that deluded Prince, and
pretended to impofe him on us as a Tyrant
who if he would have ruled legally might have
lived and died our Monarch ? who, I fay, but
France ? And who has ever fince difturbed the
prefent

Government by Laweftablifh'd, by open
now by avow-'
Pretender to the Crown, and then by as

Invafions, by fecret Confpiracies,

ing the

ftncere Pretences to defert his Interefts, in

to

recommend

ly to ferve

him

tual Proteus^

And now,

order

fuch Meafures as were moft like-

Who,

?

fay,

I

but that perpe-

France ?

Sir, let

me afk you whether you think,

Sketch
of one Inftance in a Hundred of her Treachery,
any Man can doubt that if Great-Britain has any
Senfe or Feeling, fhe muft have as honeft, as hearafter this hafty, this incorred, this trifling

as Ihe has

ty a Deteftation for France^

Love

for

You have
and Duty to her Governors.
heard no doubt that we have Debts, Taxes, and
Grieva ces
but. Sir, to whom do we owe
them ? Our Debts were incurr'd in two long
Wars, to defend ourfelves agiinft the Power of
France ; moft of our Taxes came in at the fame
Door i and all our Corruption began /«, and has
herfelf,

i

been confequential/rt7.w,

F/'f«r/& Practices.

a melancholy Truth, but

we have been

ftill

often forced

a

Truth

it

is,

It is

that

to circumfcribe our

Arts of France might not
bring about Changes, that might have taken away all Liberty that we have been obliged to
exclude for many Years together, a great Body
of People from Places, to which tlicy had a&
Liberties,

the

that

-,

H

2

mucU
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much

a

Right

as thofe

)

who

them, exhad brought upon

pofleffed

clufive of the Sufpicion they

themfelves, by an indifcreet,

Con)plaifance for France.
forced

firft

if

not a

criminal

That we have been

into a long Circle

of tedious, trouble-

fome and expenfive Negotiations,

to fence againft

French Influence in the Councils at Madrid and
fecondly into a long, uneafy, and ineffectual War
to force a Power into a juft Notion of her own
Interefts, which if fhe would but once under•,

ftand,

would fecure

that every Evil

we

ours.

feel,

Thus you

as well as

fee.

Sir,

every Evil we
dread, as well

have felt, every Mifchief that we
as every Misfortune under which we fuffer, fpring
and when traced to
all from the fame Caufe,
their Fountain Head, are juftly charged upon

We

it is true ;
but that we
can wonder ?
this Deduction of French Injuries and
French Perfidies may appear lefs a Digrefllon,
give me leave to return to my Subjed:, by oblerving that they have by Degrees opened the
Eyes of the whole Nation ; and though we are,
as the Inhabitants of all free Countries muft be,

France.

do hate
That

her,

hate her,

who

fplit into a Multitude of Parties, yet there is not
any Party, nay not a fingle Subdivifion of any
Party, that is not from Experience and Con-

viction an

Enemy

profeffedly fo

The Whigs

to France.

from Principle

;

are

the Tories from

repeated Proofs of her Falfhood and DifTimulation ; nay, the very Jacobites, formerly her
ftauncheft Friends, are

now among

the bittereft

of her Enemies ; I mean fuch of them as can
think, fuch of them as remember, that to France
they owe all their paft and prefcnt Misfortunes,
all that they fuffer at Home, the Contempt with
which they are treated Abroad, and the Defpair
they

(

they

feel in their
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own Bofoms.

It

is

therefore a

Fad that cannot be queftioned, that the general
Queen of HunDifpofition fhewn to fuccour the
Execution of
the
preventing
gary, and thereby
their Power, was
the French Plan for extending
of all Parties,
Hearts
the
a Meafure didated by

Geneand not a temporary Start of Romantic
the
No,
Refentment.
or of fudden
rofity,
been
have
France,
Wrongs we have received from

well as fo many in
fo various in their Nature, as
her Views have been conftantly found

Number

•,

our Intereft, and fo
fo diametrically oppofite to
our Liberties at
direaiy calculated for fubverting

and for ruining our Commerce Aavowed of
broad, both which Defigns have been
dedicated to their
late Years in Political Treatifes
that not to be watchful of
<rreateft Minifters
be diffident of her Proceedto
not
her Condud,
of every Increafe of her
jealous
be
incTs, not to
to affift whatever Ally
ready
be
Power, not to
efteemed a Political
be
muft
fhe firft attack'd,
Stupefadion.
total
of
Ihort
Lethargy, little
but why Ihould I
Sir,
heard.
You°may have
Sir, from the
heard.
have
diffemble, you muft
fond of proalways
are
of thofe who

Home,

-,

Mouths

the Inteclaiming to Foreigners, what they call
betray d
are
we
that
refts of their own Country,
that
Concerns,
foreign
whenever we meddle with
Senatural
our
are
our Situation and our Navy
be
may
we
Barriers
curities, and that behind thefe
the
all
from
but
fafe not only from the Rage,
noit is
Force of the Continent. That to us
if
Abroad,
goes
thing which way the World
of
Ballance
well at Home, that the

Things go

Power is
Houfe of
narchy
of
'

the Support of the
MoAuftria a Chimera, the univerfal
taken
thefe
Fr^«f^ a Goblin j and all

a Cant

Word,

together
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together, a Set of

artificial Sounds made
ufe of
by Germanized Knaves, tobambouzzJe
the Fools
their Countrymen out of
their Money
I

very forry.

am

Sir,

to

make

ufe of fuch

toaPerfonof yourCharafter;

Language

but, Sir, if the
be not exprefs'd in their
own Language, it is twenty to one but they
will
difown them ; nay, 'tis very great
Odds that
without a Repetition of the individual
Phrafes

i>entiments of thefe

Men

you might yourfelf forget that thefe are
the very
Do6lrines, which in every Coffee-houfe
our Pa-

mot Politicians have of late affeded to maintain.
You fee. Sir, in a narrow Compafs, in a
few
Words, and in their own Words, what it
is mif-

ieads Foreigners, and what
by the Artifice of
cvil-meaning, and by the Clamours
of noify
Men, is impofed upon the World as the
Senfe
of the Britijh Nation.
But, Sir, be not deceived, thefe
Notions are
not, never were, or can be the
Senfe of

the

Na-

There never was a Parliament that avowM
them,nor can they be avow'd by Parliament,
becaufe
thofe who afTert them with greateft
Violence in
their Harangues, di/believe them
in their Hearts
In the Days of King Charles H.
and in the
Reign of James II. when there was a
great Mation.

jority of Tories in Parliament,
they profefl'ed
tae direa contrary ; and then,
Sir, they fpoke
trom their Hearts. They frequently
advifed the
firft of thefe Princes to
ad: againft France, and
more than once they forced him to take that
Advice ; which was what Sir William

Temple, who
loved the King and his Family, and
never deferted them, told him, would make him the
King of
his People.
But how King of his People? Not
furely

by afting contrary to their Interefts,
againft
and with a View tofacrifice the

their Sentiments,

Wealth

( ss
Wealth of this Nation for the Service of the
Houfe of Aujiria^ or of any other Houfe upon
Earth, no Man can be ftupid enough to beheve

this,

and what then mull he beheve

?

why

that

the oppofing France^ and fupporting the Houfe
of Jujiria, was the Intereft of the Britijh Na-

Judgment of the Britiflo Nation. As
King James they rung this Truth in his Ear,
And
till he would bear it no longer from them.
what follow'd then ? Why truly, they would
bear no longer with him, but fent him to live,
not on the Charity, but on the Policy of that

tion in the

for

Power, to which he had facrificed the Interefts
of the People, his own, and thofe of his Family.
For, Sir, as you are a Stranger, give me leave.
to tell you, that that the very People, who now,
or very lately, preached up this Doctrine, were
thofe who fent King James a grazing (I make
ufe of their own polite Expreflion) for having
And now, Sir, havadted as if he believ'd it.
ing fhewn you. the Time when they profeiTed the
contrary Opinion, I will next fhew you how,
WHY, and WHEN they changed it.
The Tories^ Sir, were as deep in the Revolution as the Whigs^ and fomewhat deeper too, for
a certain Tory Earl,

who

afterwards pretended to

be fomething more than a T'^ry, advifed the
Prince of Orange at JVindfor to confine, if not
King James^ which Advice his Highto
But
nefs rejedted and refented, as became him.
the Tories after the Revolution finding themfelves not rewarded to their Wiih, which perhaps was impoflible, faced about and oppofed
But as this could not be done upon
the Court.
their former Principles, fince King M^illiam during his whole Pvcign adled fteadily upon thofe
Principles, they were forced to look out for new
ones.

(
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ones, and then. Sir, they

firfl broached fhofe
Dod:rines which I have juft now mention'd.
This was the Rife of the new Syftem, which give

me

leave to fay,

and

as ridiculous, as

fuppofe

in a

timents, and

me

as abfurd,

fit

down

fit

leave to add,

of a Piece with

as

unintelhgible,

Origin we might
to be expeded from
of PafTion defert their old Sen-

from
For what is

it.

Men, who

is

to

its

their

new ones. Give
new Pradices were

coin

that their

new

Principles,

and

alto-

gether as abfurd, as unintelligible, and as ridiculous.
For thefe very Men, who formerly
profefTed their Averfion to France^ and expelled
King James for adhering to France, became
themfelves the Partizans .of Frayice, did her Bulinefs during that whole Reign, and
by one
means or other hinder' d her being brought as
low, as for the Security of Europe, and the
Safety of ourfelves, fhe ought to have been
brought, and would have been brought, by the
firfl
Grand Alliance, which they oppofed,
villify'd, and I might add fomething more, out

of Spight, the only Principle they have adher*d
to ever fince.

The

Tories at the Beginning of the next

Reign

turn'd about again, or rather return' d to their
firft Principle, they were hearty for the War,
renounced their Intrigues with France, and behav'd once again like Englijhmen but endeavouring to become too arbitrary at Court, and difdaining to do any thing, if they might not do all,
•,

they made the Queen fo uneafy, that flie would no
longer bear them, jufl as they would no longer
and thus a new Breach fell out,
bear her Father
and then they took up their new Principles again,
During both
and fwore them to be old ones.
thefe Reigns, Holland flood where Hanover does
•,

~

-

now.

(

S7

)

fame Reafon, becaufe the
felfiih, and thofe who
Countries
are
Mob of all
defcend to jnean
Mob
mull
would pleafe a
upon
it
they are great Ones.
Things, and infill
The Alliance they faid was made for the fake of
the Butch i every Meafure of the War was
the Land
taken for the Benefit of the Dutch
and the Trade of this Nation were taxed and
ruined for the Dutch ; and in iliort all was facrificed for the Dutch ; while in Truth, the
Dutch were ficrificing themfelves for the common Caufe ; and, as they are very fenfible fince,
involved their Revenues, and curtailed their
Trade, that neither are like to recover in hafle,
.which is the Reafon they have not been fo forward fince. Give me leave to afk you, Sir,
who are much better acquainted with the Matter
than I, whether the Time is not come in which
this is the very Cafe with Hanover ? In this
War, if any Sacrifice has been made, the Electorate has been facrificed to the Kingdom ; and
whenever we fee a Peace made, I will venture to
prophefy, that whatever becomes of the Kingdom, the Eleftorate will not get a Penny, nor a
Foot of Land by it, though it is very evident
to all, who are acquainted with hsr Circum-

now, and

for the very

•,

been fufficiently exhaufled
with which however Ihe had nothing more to do than any other State in Gerr,-Hiny ;
and the only Reafon that can be alTign'd, either
for diQiking or deferting her, is, that fhe has
ftances, that fhe has

in the Quarrel,

done more than the reft, follow' d her true Intereft farther, and kept her Treaties better.
Be pieafed to obBut f) purfue my Subject.
ferve. Sir, that during the latter part of the

made by the 'Tories
they once more recognized

pofition

I

Op-

to the late Mmiftry,
their

own

Princpie,
declared

5?

(

)

declared againft France, and went

fuch Lengths
Favour of the Iloufe of Auftria, as never
any Men went but themfelves, when they fpirited up the late Emperor's Minifter to afiront the
late King in a Memorial, and to fcatter that Memorial among his Subjedts.
The great Topic of
their Complaint then was the fame they had
ufed againft Charles and James, that the Councils of thefe Kingdoms were directed by France,
that the Houfe of Auftria, our natural Ally, was
that the Dutch were forced againft
negle6led
their Will into foohfh Treaties, to which they
acceded with bad Grace, and abundance more to
the fame Purpofe ; of the Truth of which if you
enquire of your Bookfeller, and have a large

in

•,

Clofer to fpare,

I

dare fay he will

fill it

with au-

In thole Days, Sir, and thofe

thentic Evidence.

Days, if I may be allow' d the ExpreiTion, were
but Yefterday, the Support of the Houfe of
Aufiria was no Chimera, the Ballance of Power
no Cant Word, the Pov/er of the Houfe of
Bourbon a living Giant and no Goblin neither do
1 think it impoffible that the prefent Generation
•,

may hear them profefs the fame Things again.
Upon the whole. Sir, as in common Life you
do not

credit a

Man

mofb when he

Scnfes, or take thofe

which he

for

his

is

real

Icaft in his

Sentiments^

delivers in the midft of Paffion, or

a Fit of the Spleen, fo if

you

will

in

believe thefe

People at all, you muft believe what they faid a
long time ago, before tliey were out of their
Senfes, or what they once faid in their lucid Intervals, and when there v.ms fome Colour for
conceiving that they fpokc their Minds.
But if
you are really ;i Convert, or fnould think fit to
profefs youiu If ib to this Patriot Syitem ot the

new Stamp,

as, if

you take your Creed from
the

(59)
the Exposition',

muft change

my

I

a;n

afraid

you

will,

then

I

and inftcad of proving
you what they do
muft fhew you 'tis impolnble they
Style,

to you that People hive told

not

bi-iieve,

I

iliould believe

This, as

it.

it falls

out,

you muft know,

for

is

no very

difficult

Sir, that all this

Tafk,

new Sy-

Item is true in one Senfe, and falfe in another ;
which thofe who broach' d it knew very well, and
If, Sir,
have made all the ufe of it polTible.
the P.-wers on the Continent w^re equal, without
qucftion tliis Syftem would be right, and GreatBrilain ought to take no part in their Quarrels,
becaufe fhe might gain by being Friends with
them all, and muft lofe by falling out with any
and
of them.
But this is plainly not the Cafe
all the Defign of thofe who are warmeft for the
Queen of Hungary^ and the Ballance of Power
-,

to

is

Sir,

make
is

this the Cafe.

to fee

Things

as that Great-Britain
its

Quarrels, that

All that they defire.
on the Continent,

fo fettled

may have no Concerns

we may have nothing

in

to do,

but to mind our Affairs at Home, to fecure our
But this.
Liberties, and extend our Commerce.
Sir, is not to be done till France is reduc'd
and thofe who would perfuade us to the contrary,
talk juft as reafonably, as if thtry ftiould exclaim
-,

at a

Man

for

lofing his Tim.e, exhaufting his

and throwing away
couraging Firemen to affift
Spirits,

his
in

Money,

for

en-

faving his Neigh-

when for twelve Hours he mjght
himfelf in cafting up his Books,
forting his Goods in his Warehouse, or purfuThcfe
ing the other Duties of his ProfePilon.
bour's Houfe,

fafely em.ploy

are

all

Man

Duties

'tis

true,

and no-body will defer

NeighBufin.fs.
no
bour's Concerns with which he has
But
I 2
a

that negledls them, to

attend his

(

But

if

there

is

6o

)

a Fire within ten Doors,

would

he not think you mad if you were to harangue
him to this Purpofe ? and would he not anfwer
you very rationally, Sir, for God's fake let us fee
the Fire out, for that is my prefent Buftnefs.
therefore we cooly confider this Mat-

When

ter,

it

very plainly appears that

all

that

is

defire-

able in the Self-preferring Syfiem is purfued
thofe, who are for profccuting the prefent

by

War

and for reducing France, and the
Friends of France, as low as the Juftice of their
Caufe, and the Bleffing of God upon it, by
Force of Arms will allow.
If this was once
done, if the Power of the Houfe; of Bcurbon

vigoroufly,

was

effedlually circumfcribed,

if

a proper Bal-

lance was eftablifhed in Germajiy,

in Italy, and
North, we need not trouble ourfelves with
the Affairs of the Continent for a Century to
come.
might ha\e time to re2;ulate all our
domeftick Concerns, and reftore every Part of
our decaying Conftitution to its former Strength,
and not leave it in the Power of two or three
artful Heads of Fadlions to new mould at their
Pleafure every AdmJniitration.
miight then
attend at Leifure to the neceffary Mears of depreiTmg Luxury, and refboring Indufti-y..
fliould foon be able to fnake of the ioad of
Debts and Taxes to extend our Foreign Commerce, and do every thing that is wifhed and
ciefircd, by fuch as heartily love their Country,
and do nor make ufe of that glorious 'Term to
exprefs th jr Attachment to a Parry.
in the

We

We

We

•,

But, Sir, wiiat mufl be the Cafe, if v/e liftAi
Advice given us in the ExrosiTioN', or
we are delud-.d into purfuing the Principles laid

to the
it

down
they

therein, let

Y/ill.

them come from what Hands

If we are once cheated into an Opinion
that

(

6<

)

War, or that
that v/e fet out wrong
for
the Affairs
Concern
have had t;o great
in 'this

we
of

our Hopes at
Gernuiny, there is an End
do juft what
then
Ihall
Home and Abroad.
patch
Reign,
we did at theClofe of the Queen's
of

all

We

weak, unconne(?:ed, inglorious, unfuftainable, and ruinous Peace, that will entail upon us
a long Train of Negotiations, and make the Af-

up

a

This,
the Continent a real Burthen.
the Truth, and a Truth of fuch Importance to our political Salvation, that upon it,
and it alone, it muft depend. I know well

fairs

of

Sir,

is

enough

who do not
Truth publifh'd in fo clear a
but he who loves Truth and his Coun-

that there are People here,

care to have this

manner

•,

try cannot fear the Refentments of his Countrymen, for fpeaking the one for the fake of the

There

other.

are

indeed

Times

in

Truth ought not to be fpoken too plainly

which
•,

but

thefe are fo far from being thofe Times, that on
the contrary they are fuch as require Truth to be
becaufe if be not
fet in the cleared: Light,
known, and purfued now, it is like to be buried
in

all

Time

To

to

come.

conclude then, for

are tired,

it is

I

dare

the Bufinefs of the

%,
High

Sir,

you

Allies to

what they have begun, to fiiow the MiNorth, that nott iftry of the great Power in the
thing can contribute fo much to the tho:ough
Eftablifhmcnt of the Ru£ian Power, as the Deftruftion of die French Scheme, and the expelling the Influence, the peftiferous Influence, of
that defigning Court, out of Sweden, Denmark,
for which there never was fo fair
and Poland

peifedl

;

To reftore the
an Opportunity as at prefent.
ot the GerGlory
and
Independency,
Freedom,
it v/orthy
of
Head
the
making
by
man Empire,
of

of being

To

Itiled

maintain that

Emperor
Power

of

in the

the Romans.Enjoyment

full

of its juft Rights, which has been always
the
Bulwark of Europe againfl Mohammedan and
Chriftim Tyranny
and to fupport all the reft
;

of the Princes and S.ates of the Empire, inthofe
Immunities that are derived to them from their
Conftitution.
To fecure the Peace and Profperity of Italy, by obtaining fuch a fhare
of Dominion for the King of Sardinia, as is necelTary
to prevent his ever being opprefled by France
or
Spain ; I do not fay to procure for him what
his perfonal Virtues and heroic Condud
in the
prefent War deferves, for that might perhaps
entitle him to all Italy ; and to put
it out
of the
Power of any of the litde Princes or States there,
to betray their Country in fucceeding Ages,
as
fome of them have done in this. To oblic^e the
Crown of Spain to perform her Treaties,^ and
to be wife

enough

to preferve her

Indies,

by

making a right Ufe of the Wealth fhe derives
from them, and minding the Concerns of that
People to whom they belong.
To procure for
the Maritime Powers whatever they have aRio-ht
to afk for the Security of their Foreign
Commerce, and the Maintenance of their Liberdes
Home. Thefe, Sir, are the Ends, for which
we ought to continue the War, let it coft what
it will ; and the effedually
anfwering thefe Ends
at

what the British Nation have a Right to
expe^ from a Peace.

is

Thus,

Sir, in return for your Mailer's
Exwhich was plainly calculated for die
People of this Kingdom, I have given you
a
clear Account, and I dare afErm a true
one, of
the Principles and \^iews of all our Parties,
of

pofition,

the

•
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Ground of what you elteem our Prein Favour of the Houfe of Aujiria^ of

the true

judice

the juft Caufes of our Hatred to France^ and of
our Readinefs to take every Occafion to oppofe
the ambitious Defigns of a Neighbour, conftantJy employed in plotting our Deftrucftion ; of

the real Intereft of this Nation at

boad, of

the genuine

Home

and

A-

Meaning of Great Bri-

minding its own Concerns, of the Necefof profecuting the War with the fame View
on which it was begun, and the proper Objects
of our Attention, whenever Negotiations are in
earneft begun, for bringing about a general
Peace \ and in doing this, Sir, I have fpoken
with the Freedom becoming a Briton^ unbiafTed
tain's
fity

by the Prejudices of one Party, or the hopea of
pleafing another

give

me

and, as far as

j

leave, acquainting

Senfe of the honeft

How
I

far this,

Men

of

my Abilities

will

you with the true
all

Parties.

may be acceptable to you
am I much concern' d about

Sir,

know not, nor
The Pamphlet you

direfted to be publifh'd
very fully juftifies this Anfwer \ as well as the
Liberty I take of fubfcribing myfelf,

it.

SIR,
Tour very humble Servant,

BRITANNUS.

